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Union Calendar No. 
'93n CONGRESS} HOUSE O.F. REPRESENTATIVES.{ . REPORT 

2d Session . No. 93-1650 

IMPACT OF HEROIN ADDICTION ON THE CIUlvlINAL 
, JUSTICE SYSTEM 

DECElLllER 30, 1974.-Committed to the Committee of the Whole House on tile 
Stllte o.f the Union and ordered to be printed 

:WIr. HOLIFIELD, from the Committee on Goyernmellt Operations, 
submitted the following 

TWENTY-EIGHTH REPORT 

BASED ON A STUDY BY THE SPECIAL STUDIES SUBCOIlfl\UTTEE 

On December 12, 19'74, the Committee on Government Operations 
. approved and adopted a report entitled "Impact of Heroin Addiction 
on the Criminal Justice System." The chairman was clirectecl to trans
mit a copy to the Speaker 6f the House. 

INTRODUCTION 

The American public has long associated the phrase "drug problem" 
or "drug abuse" in an ultimate sense with heroin addiction. The wide~ 
spread concern during the late 1960's about marihuana and LSD 
stemmed in large part from a fear that the use of these drugs would 
lead inevitably to the use of and ttcldiction to heroin. Also, for the past 
six decades heroin has been the main tn.rget of Federal and State law 
enforcement efforts to control the use of drugs. The Federal Govern
ment alone spends about $750 million annually on drtto' abuse, the bulk 
of which is channeled into efforts to control heroin traffic or treat those 
addicted to it.1 

The significance of Jlcrom to the American pnblic is not in the 
numbers of persons who have become acldict~(l to it. Th~re are an 
estimated 250,000 to 500,000 heroin addicts in the. Unite.d States,2 

1 "Evilluating tIle FederAl Effort To Control Drtig Abuse" (nt. 2). hearings before n. 
llubcommittce of tile Commutee on Government OperatIons, lIouse of Re{lreselltatlves 
(Washington, D,C.: U.S. Government PrInting Office. 1973)., p. :285; hereinafter cited as 
"hearings." ~ 

2 E:earings, pi. 1, p. 8; "New Perspectlves on Urban Crime," a report by the American 
Bar Associatlon Special Committee on Crime Prevention and Control (Wasllington, D.C., 
1072). p. 20, hereinnfter citeil as "New Perspectives 011 Urban Crime." 
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. 110 million mell and women 
compared to jOll~~:O b~~~il~~~~~~l~~c~:~hetamilles wit~Ol~~s nJ:~i~~~ 
who l'~g:ula; ~£o'r~~ver, about three times.lus mal~~ il~:s~Tested for suuerVlslOll. 'f, tl ossession of man,lUana 
rested each yea~ 4

0
1' Ie p . troll cr 

)ossessinO' herom. t b ex lailled by the fear o! ~lts s :::, 
I Heroin

9
s importance ca?- besl e ss~ciatioll with crime. 1he powe

f lcli t' )ower and by Its c ose a d A 1 1'0'8 percentage 0 
ae c rv:e liT the user is legl~ll ary. 11 a. ""t d find it nearly of herom to ens a, e 'I r ted and once ae (lC e , 1 f 
those ',:ho try lZ~r.o\~ ~l~col~~bi~.i, lUntil recently there twa/ 1~ ~ddic~s 
impossIble to BC \. e t 0' ams that about 9 ou 0 II ' 
thumb in heroin treatmen pro""l' 0'1 ' treatment eventually wou ~ IC
" 'ehabilitated" in prison or thrIu"",l 1 ~avin 0' for heroin seeuuugly I~P";' even th?ugh t]>e actual p'Y51ca c. b ••. 

had been ehmmated. . verwhelming addJ-ctwe p?" _ 
The public's fear of:;l, dru1' bItlliuc~l~preme Court of the Umtecl 

ers is graphically ~x~res~e~O"h~roi~~ . 
States in a 1962 case lIn OlVlI '" '! t be one of the wal1mlg 

To be a confi.rmeel drug adchct lS o~lt the appetite is Jost, 
dead. * * * The teetl~ hav~ rot~~~'t fl~nctioll properly: rhe JPld the stomach and ~ntest11les. e Tes and skin turn a blh?lls 
0';'11 bJadder becomes lllf1aJb~d, J f the nose turn a flannl1g 
yellow; in son:~ cases m~l~. l!n:l~eo nostrils is eaten away
reel' tIle partltlOn sepalu 111",. tIle blood decreases; bro.n-
'. . d'fficult O},:,'Vo-en In . l' J, CllS-breatlung lS~ 1 1 : -JrOl Good traIts of c lalacl~r 

chitis and tuberculosIs de, e, °t Sex organs become a!iected. 
appear and bad one~ ~merg: lish scars remain. BOlls an:1 
Veins collal?se and 11V14 ~Ul~a.winO' pain racks the bod). 
abscesses plagl!e. the s~tl'· gO' devel'Ops. Imaginary ~nd f~n~ 
Nerves snap; YIClOUS tWl. C lIn", ometimes complete ll~san.ltJ 
tastic fears blIght the mmd and ~mes-much too enr ly 111 hf~. 
results. Often times, too, d~at~ teinO' a druO' addict; such IS 
* * * Such is the tormen

1 
0 lk' "'cr dead r 

f b . ng on0, of t Ie wa ll1b <. 1 t t 
the plague 0 el, 0'11 the bJack mar;:e . a 

Because heroin must be p1.U'cl~~~e~uthr~~"" their habit by stealIng 
exorbitant prices, n~t~rl~ ~llt~~~~h SOl' ti selling . dru~s. Tth~ at:h~~: 

. erty and COllver mg r t . h year IS esbma eCt <. ~fo:roperty stolenhy MjC0t;i.C "l$1C ~Jli~n.' :in addition, so,?e est:; 
a value in the neIghbor 1O~ 0 . ent of the holdups, bnrg]~IT1es, anI 
;nates attribute l!-s mu,ch as .00 ]~el:~ cities to h("l'oin users seelnng TUllC S muO'O'il1O's comm1ttedm om: maJor 

"'''' :£b dru O's 8 
to payor I:> • 'n t of tll" Nntional Com. 
----U-· in Americn: Problem in p~r3Frel~~[i{gkc~::c1w;J1~I,gton. D.C., 1073), pp. ' 3 "DtIlg-, Si rlhuana (U.S. GQ'\'ernmcn " Lnw EnEor~en1Pnt 
mission on, ~ a. ." lny "Selective JustIce: DWf US Gov"rnllJE'l1t 42;-~'~Cl!lon T. JOhc't1J1 ~~1nll~~~;i ~~~o~o Americf: 1~Rir~rl~1~~r a~ 'if.:t'l·~ctl'* ~U$tic~~' 
in Six I .A18ili~~an'Vn~h~~gt0l1. D.C·'Ill1!)i71I't"'r\1g~t' C~~;\l~;ers Union, lIIt. Yernon, . .,. p. , :J>rlnt ng 'B I ~r "LIcit nnll ,c .,,' 

• Edward M. ree )'Liclt allel 111!clt Drngs. ) " 
11crelnntter dtcc1

0'ar-to /l1I1. 370 U.S. 660 (1!l62 • , 
• RQIJ1118Qtt , 'tf ,IS rin Urbnn Crime, p. 31, " ' 'New Per~~cc ve . 
B Ibid., p. _0. 
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. The criminal justice system is the g~vel'llmental illst~tutiOl~ ~ost 
grea.tly affected by and with the greatest ll1fiuence on herom adchC~lOl;. 
Although there are no exact figures on what percentage of our N atlOn s 
prisOllPOpulationllave been heroin users, We do know that the number 
is subst~ntial. For example, in New York City and Washington, D.C., 
:a.uthorities claim that as many as 40 percent to 50percent of the ar
l'estees in jail 'vere heroin users when al'rested.9 In the Federal prison 
system, the fignre 11(1s been set at about 30 percent.10 
. Because of this close association between heroin and crime, the 

,.American public in general alld t1le criminal justice system in par
ticular have dealt with heroin addition essentially as a law enforce
ment problem. In 1914, Congress made the possession of heroin a 
criminal offense punisl1able by imprisonment up to life.11 ,Furthermore, 
l111til the early 1960's, wIlen it became more and more apparent that 
neither the threat of long prison sentences nor imprisonment itself 
seemed to deter addicts from using l1eroin or from returning to it after 
'sel'Ying time behind bars, most courts took a "lock 'em up and throw 
away the key" approach to narcotic law violations. In recent yeal'S a 
large. number of courts-citing the ineffectiveness of severe penal 
sanctlons, overcrowded prisons, ancl clogged Court dockets, have taken 
an opposite but equally ineffective approach towards narcotic law 
violators. In the~e jurisdictions, the vast majority of individu~Is ar
rested on narcotIc charges are released back to the streets WIthout 
impl'isomllent Ot' medical and Psvchological treatment. Only a small 
JUlndful arc eVer bl'ow~'ht to triui., and an even smaller number C011-'victecl and incarcerated. 

Altl)Qu~h from. ashol:t-tel'1n "economy" standpoint, leniency in 
dealIng WIth herom law YlOlutol's may llelpl'cduce some of the expense 
in prosecuting and imprisoning addicts, tllis approach 11as probably 
crrated more problems than it has solved. The criminal justice system 
]las in large part become a revolving door for rrimil1al 'addicts.'TJley 
are arrested and released back to the streets where, because tIl ere 11&S ~been ]10 interl'uption of their drug USe or c'riminalbehaviol', they are 
soon l'earl'('sted OIl (h:llg c1)~rges 01'. for property crimes-beginning 
the cycle all over agaJll. Tlns reVOlvlllg door phenomenon adds up to 
g-rE'atly increased ('osts in enforcing: narcotic Jaws over the long run. 

Dea'ling with heroin strictly as u law enforcement problem is expen
sive, il.'respectiYe of whetJler the criminal jnstice system takes a hard
nos<>d or a soft approacJ1. For examplB, the District of Columbia alone 
Sj)E'ncls au estimated $7 million for police, $800,000 for court costs, and 
'$9,400,000 for corrections institutio11s_a total of $17 miIlioll annually, 
just to deal with drug-related crime.12 

ThE'se high costa, coupled with a recognition that. tIle traditional 
methods 01' nl'l'cst, prosecution, and imprisonment have proved inefi'ec
tiYe, in breaking tIle drug use-criminal activity cycle, have caused a 
growing lltunber of authorities to reexamine tlie goals and methods of 
dealing' with.. heroin addiction principally as a law enforcement prob-

• Thid.. p. 32. 
10 FIearjn~s, pt. '3, p, 735. 
1126 U.S.C. 4701 et Rflq. (now repenled). 
12 New :J>erspeCU"es all Urban C,ime, p. 32. 
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lem. The traditional goal 9f drug la)V' ~nfor.cement has been tp reduce 
the available supply of heroin,and to keep addicts off the street. How
eVCl-'i more and mOre coutts anc1law eilforcementagencies are begin
ning to recoo'nize the imJ?ortalrc~ of also reducing the den1anc1 fol' 
dl'l~gs thl'o-q!?;'t act.ively participating in tpe .over~lll:rocess of r~hab!li
tatrng her om .addIcts. As a result, the cr:mnnal JustIce system,ls belllg 
useel as a'Vchicle f6i' challlleling acldicts into treatment.' 
, The criminal justice system 'usually is the first arid often the only 

government institution to come into contact with heroin addicts. Thus, 
if they dOllOt: receive treatment at tnat point of contact, chances are 
tlley never will. . :,' ' , 

! 
I 
'\ 
I 

I 
J 

BACKGR01JND 

. This report discusses the cdminal justice system as it affects and 
IS affect~d by :'Ulrcotic l~seys. ~ts pri~nary concel'll is with reducing 
the soarlllg cOSuS of adl1111l1sterlllg tl11S system through more efficient 
methods of dealing with heroin adclicts who are arrested. 

The first sections of the discussion, infra, analyze the arrests ancl 
case disposition of drug law violators and heroin addicts arresteel 
on nondl'ug charges. Later sections examine the costs and benefits: 
to the criminal justice s'ystem of diverting addicts into treatment 
programs, either in lieu of or as part of their sentence. 

The report is an outgl'o\yth of the Special Studies Subcommittee's 
overall illyestigatio~1 ofy the. Federal drug abuse progran~s.13 ,During 
21 days of heal'lllgs m \\ ashlllgton, D.O., and New York CIty, m197S, 
the subconunittee heard speCIfic testimony l'elatino- to the criminal 
ju~t~ce s'ystem~s handling of heroin adc1i~tion iTO~1 Fecleral prison 
ofhclU~S, law enforcement personnel, the Judge who administers the 
Deh:ol? court rcferral program, and a number of treatment program 
a(bnmlstra~ors. ,Also, subC'~n;mittee members and stair Illet with per
somlel and mmates at MacNeIl Islancl and Petersburg Federal Prisons. 
the State C'ol'l'ectjonal facility at Corona, Odif" the District of Colum~ 
b~a S~pel'ior Conrt referral prowam, the U.S. Department of .Justice 
chvcrSlon program, and also 'Vlsltecl treatment pl'oo-rams in \Vash
in¥ton,.D.C.,.1" e\~' Y ol'k City, ~eattle, Su;n Francisco, ~nd Los Angeles. 

rhe lllvestIgatlOn and heanngs mentIOned above were the bases of 
two earlier cOllimittee reports: "Evaluating the Federal Effort To Con
tr'ol Drug Abuse: Improving the Federal Strateo-y" and ':Occupa
tional Alcoholism Programs for Federal Elllploye~s," 1.4 

10 Hendngs (pts. 1-4). 
a "]Jvnlul\tln,~ the Federnl Effort To Control Drug Abuse: Improvin~ the Fedel'nl strut· 

egy," H. Rept. 93-602, Oct. 19, 19~3, und "Occupationnl Al~ohollsm P~OgruUlS for Federal 
Employees," H. Rept. 93-1a16, Aug. 22, 1974. 

(5) 
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FIJ:\TDINGS AND CQNCLUSIONS 

1. HeToin addicts account for a disproportionately large number 
of felonyunests. These include narcotic law violations and various, 
property crimes committed to obtain funds for the purchase of heroin., 
Most addict-ul'l'estees have been arrested andin some cases imprisoned 
hl the past. Unless they receive treatment for their addiction, the 
chances arc great that they will be ret1l'l'ested a2:ain in the future. 
, 2. Heroin~re]ated crime costs the public billions of donal'S in stolen 
p'roperty and added law enforcement, court, and correctional costs 
each year. , 

3. In many jurisdictions, the criminal justice system is doing little 
to break the drug use-criminal behavior cycle that entraps most heroin 
addicts: 

(a) Because of crowded court calendars, several months may 
elapse between an addict's n.l'rest and trial. During the interven
ing period, most jurisdictions release addicts on~ unconditional 
hond bltek to theit' communi6es to resume taking 01' selling heroin, 
and committing more ~l'imes. ~, 

(b) Fe'w addicts arrested on narcotic law violations spend time 
hehind bars and fe,vever receive treatment for their heroin prob
Jem. The vast majority are arrested, released, and rearrested 
withont the bane of plluislnnent or the bel1eHt of rehabilitative 
treatment. ' 

(c) As many as one-third of the inmates in Fed('ral and State 
prisons have ll'sed heroiu. :Most neyer,rccein~ treatment in prison, 
fl,nd 11pOllreleasethey return to their pl'e~t-ious lifestyles of bking 

. heroin and committhig crimes. . . 
~. A small but growing numhC'l' of jnrisclictions arC' recognizing that 

neIther the hard-nosed approach of the pasrnor the present judicial 
leniency toward heroin addicts provides them with the treatment 
necessary to cure their illness or reconstruct their lives. These jnris
cUctions use the criminal justice system as a point of entry for divert
ing criminal addicts hltO treatment. Diversion comes either after 
arrest and before'trial, or after trial anc1 in lieu of 01' as part of the 
sentence. 

5. Programs that divert the adclict into treatment have shown favor
able l'es\11ts through reducing relapse to addiction and snbsequent 
arrests. Those who complete treatment show the best results, but in
(Uviduals who IHLve undergone only a limited period of treatment 
are Jess likely to have suhsequent al'l'ests than arrestees who receive 
])0 treatment at all. 

6. Diversion before trial puts the addict hl immediate contact with 
treatment reSOurces. For this system to work efFectively, however, it 
is necessary for the courts and the police to monitor tIle arrestee)s 
progress hi treatment. In the past the pretrial diversion progl'itIn 
administered by the District of Columbia, fuiled to do this. As a 

(7) 
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result) large numbers or diverted arrestees dropped out or treatment 
witl10nt recrimination £l'om the courts. Posttrial diversion has the 
advantage of copunan,dingst,l'icteracU1erence,-becausefailure to com~ 
plete treatment call result in commitment to prison. The serious dis~ 
;aclvaptages of posttl'ial diversion are that it needlessly postpones 
t1;eatment until the p;ddict~al'l'estee is actually convicted of a crime" 
and itc1()es not save the criminal justice system the expense of prose~ 
cuting an arrestee. . . . . 

7. ~Iany aclclicts will be an:e?tecl ancl convicted of llonc1~ug cr~nes. 
The treatment pl'ogr~m establIshed by the. J3ureau of Prlsons 1S an 
important first stlOP by the Federal GoveJ,'nment: to l'ehabilitate rather 
than simply punish addicted offenders. This approach holds cOl1sider
.able pl'omise for reducing the Illlmber of rearrests of Federal inmates. 

8. All diversion programs' use variantS of: one, of two treatment 
modalities: Drug-free therapy or methadolle maintenance. Methadone 
is also u:-:ed for short periods, up to 3 weel~s, to detoxify addicts .. 
Substantially more addicts chose me~hadone programs than thera
peutic conm1unities, and the retention rates in methadone programs 
are consistently higher. Both :rorms of treatm,ent have been successful 
III reducing hel'oillrelapse and reanest: , . 

({() Because p::tlticipation in adl'ug-fr<'\e· therapy almost al
ways requii'cs much more intense psycllQlogical cOUllseling, court 
pcrsollnel shou1d be care:ful in prescribing drug-free tllerapyonly 
to those indiyiduals who they feel can adapt toa rigorous routine. 

(0) While methadone has proved successful in treating heroin 
adc1icts,.some methadone programs have Simply dispensed metha~ 
done, depriving the client of vitally needed counseling and voca~ 
tional assistance. " . . 

9. The treatment of heroin addiction is expensive. However, if it 
leads to a sizable reduction in relapse andl'eal'l'f!st, it is cost~e:ffective. 

I, 

• 
RECOMMEND.A1'IONS 

.~. The, Special .A.cti?n Office for Drug .Abuse Prevention as a COll
dIbon of approval of State dl'Ug abuse plans should require that 
~tn:tes propOse tl'eatJl~ent 1)ro~l'all1s for jnmate~ in State penallllsti~ 
tutlo~lS who have a hIstory of dl'uO' 11se. 1'l1e cl'imillal justice system 
l)l'OVlcles &,overl1ID€;nts with a 'way ~f identifyillO' he;oin addicts and 
1nCarCel'lLtl~n prOVIdes an opportunity to treat them. A porti~l; of 
State ~erom treatment resources should be directed to prisons as a 
potentIal treatment comlllunity. < 

2. The Special .Action Office fot' Drug .Abuse Prevention should 
el~co1u:age ~tates app~yi~lg for ~'ec~er~l ~ll'Ug abuse funds to develop 
d1v~rslOn programs wItllln local JUl'ISchcGIOnS to divel't arrested he.roin 
user~ from the normal channels of the criminal justice system into 
herom treatment. 

.3. T!le Speeial Action Office.. fo~ pl'ug: .Abuse Prevention should 
dl~sem111ate to State anc110cal JudICIal dIstricts all information ob
tamed through the Fec1er~l Treatment .Alternatives to Street Orjme 
(T~S9) p~'ograms as rapICUy as possible to help them in establishhlO' 
thelr diverSIOn pl'ogmms. . b 

4; . .As a crucial e~ement jn helping the criminal addict re-enter the 
m?-mstrea~l1, of soc~ety, Federal and State govel'llmel1ts should work 
w~t!l p~lbhc a~ld pI'lvate em:R10yel's to h.elp them overC0111e the double 
pleJl~chce ag~ll~st i.ormer crlmmal addIcts. As part of the treatment 
111 prIson, tr[l,111111g 111 usable occupational skills should be emphasized. 

(\) 
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DISOUSSION 

DRUG LA. W V IOLATIO:N"S 

Before discussing the diversion of heroin addicts to treatment, it 
wonld be well to obtain a clear picture of the numbers of addicts who 
become involved with the crimhial jnstice systeni. This section con
siders the number of pelisons arrested each year for narcotic law vio~ 
lations at both State and Federal levels. In addition, it presents a' 
hypothetical composite picture of·the "normal" course of an average 
addict-arrestee, from his initial ar'rest throug:h posttrial dispositiOll. 

The number 0:[ na;rcotic and nonnarcotic clrng arrests has grown 
steadily in recent ;Y~al's. ~tatistics published by the ,Federal Drug 
Enforcement AdmmIstratlOn show that Federal and State law en
forcement agencies arrested twice as many individuals on narcotic 
<:hal'ges in 1972 as in 1968. • 

TABLE I.-STATE-LEVEL DRUG ARRESTS 1 

Calendar year-. 

1968 1969 1970 1971 

Tolal arresls ____ c _______________ 162,177 232,690 346,412 400,606 

lieroin and cocaine ____________________ 42,328 67,945 107,427 114,573 Marihua na ___________________________ 78,169 95,868 157,271 183,878 Synthetic narcotics ____________________ 8,920 15,125 19,053 26,040 Other ________ .. ______________________ 
32.760 53,752 61,661' 76,115 

I D,ug Enforcement Administration: Drug Enforcement Statistical Report, Washington, D.C., 1973, p. 21. , 
TABLE 2.-FEDERAL DRUG ARRESTS I 

Fiscal year-

1969 1970 1971 

Tolal arrests ___________________ _ 2,265 1,660 2,212 
'H eroin. ____________________________________________________________________ - __ _ 
1:ocaine ___________ .__________________ 2987 2 1,008 21,284 
'() th er narcotics ____________________ • ___________ • __ • __ • _________________________ • 
Marihuana___________________________ 620 , 143 374 
Hallucinogens________________________ 435 293 309 Depressants ___________ .______________ 48 ,52 25 
StimulanIL. ______________________ .__ 164 145 167 
'Other .. ______________ ,_______________ 11 19 53 

I Drug Enforcement Statistical Report, ibid., p. 5., 
, RepQrled as narcotics. ' ' 

1972 

4,579 

1,799 
870 
77 

877 
421 

81 
360 
94 

1972 

431,608 

, 92,364 
239,1ll 
38,413 
61,720 

1973 

5,592 

2.313 
1.443 

40 
980 
.3~ 
282 
100 

A significant number of 'drug users enter the criminal justice system 
as al'esult of nondrug crimes ,committed in an effort to raise moneY' to . 
purchase Jleroin. There is. ilO, way of knowing precisely how large this 
group is, since only.a, h~ndfulof jur~sdic~ionspe~formurinalysis or: 
other tests to cletermmelf an arrestee 1S usmg herom or other drugs at 

(11) 

E. llept. 93-101iO--3 
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the time of arrest. However, 011 the basis of data, from these few cities; 
as compiled by the Bureau of Narcot~cs and ~angerous Drugs, 
(BNDI?) /5 we do ~ow that the number IS su~stantlal., ~o~, ~xamI~le,. 
1n alIlaJor J;El,POl't entltled "Drug Usage and Alr~st Cl~alge.s, III wInch 
BNDD studIed the drug use pat~erns and Crlme !llstOrleS ~f 1,800 
arrestees in si.....: major cities, ii.lldl,ngs were that "If 0r;e adopts the 
bron,clest definition of drug usage rll t.erm~ of num.ber of arrest~es f?l" 
whom there was some evidence. of theu' USIllg any drug at any tlm!'lIll 
the past then approximately 68 percent of all sample arrestees felllll~o, 
the 'dru~ user' classification." lG Th.e :I,'eport goes on to sta~e that herom 
\lSea1l10l1g arrestees. rangecl fr~ln a high of. 59.percent III N ~w Y C!l'k 
to.Q. low of20 percent in St. LOUlS.1t ~ the,Dlstnct of ColumbIa, wInd: 
b,as develoPed a ra~her thor91~gh Ul'lllaly'~ls .procedurel ~.9 pereen~ of 
all adult al'restees tested posltlve for herom-Ill May of HI I 0, and dUl'mg
asaui.ple period spanning 18 mo~ths, 3?6 p'erc~:lt of adults tested at 
al'rai O-~Ul1ent showed hemlll. traces ill then urllle. 
, Th~ atTest fio-ures compilecl by BNDD . in the above report have 

blilell br~l~en do ... ~n further to show the r.elationship between heroin 1Jse 
and specific. crimes for which arrestees were charged. These results 
follow: 

TABLE 3.-HEROIN USERS ACROSS ALL SI1 ES, M DETERMINEO BY URINE SAMPLE ANALYSIS, 
AND AS~OCIATED ARf!ESj CHARGES' 

Drug usage classification 

Heroin users 
Other urine sample not No sample 

analysis analyzed obtained QUinine ohly 

Per- Num- Per- Num· Par- Num- Per- Num- Per- Num~ 
UCR' crime classification cent ber cent ber cent ber cent ber ~ent ber 

1. CrIminal homlcide_______ 1. 6 4 3.4 
2. Forcible rape____________ . 4 4~ 2.3 
3. Robbery________________ 18,7 8 l~. 5 
4. Aggravated assauIL____ 2l i 72 t4:8 5. Burglary ____________ .___. M. 2 
6. Larcenv, theIL ____ :_____ 17.2 5 1.7 
7. Auto \helL. _____ .--____ 2,0 5.3 
8. other as~aults ____ .______ 1. 6 4 5, 0 
9, Arson ___________ • _______ •• __ ._._.______ .7 

47 
31 

194 
165 
203 
174 
73 
68 
10 

1.1 
1.1 

12.2 
11.1 
22.2 
17.9 
7.8 
3.3 
1.1 

1 1. 9 2 2.9 2:. 
1 3.8 4 1. 5 1 

11 14.4 15 27.9 19" 
10 11.5 12 4.4 3: 
20 17.4 18 11.8 g-
16 13.5 14 14.7 1() 
7 3.8 4 • ___ .•• __ ••••••• 
3 4.8 5 4.4 J; 1 • ____ ... _ •••• _____________ ..... _ 

~~: :~~~y~\~::~~~==:~~~~~;~: U ~. U I~ U U ~ U i 
12, Embezzlement. -- ---- -- -. --- --' -- -----'7---" i -8---- .. 24"'-' -2: i---- ---2-----j ~ii -------i -----r 4-- .-----3; 
13. Stolen.Property _______ • __ . 2.7 (2 17 • _ 2,9 3 • ______________ _ 
14. Vandahsm·---------.. -------7-(j-----iii 5' 1 70 ---UT--- -iii 4 8 5 2.9 2: 
15, Weapons __ ~--·-o------- , . 'I 2' 1: 9 2 _ .. ____________ _ 
16_ Commercialized vlce------------------·z" 2' 3 31 ----n------T 1. 0 1 1. 5 1 
17. Se~ offences_ -----.----- • r 26 8' 9 122 1 1 1 7 7 8 14 1 10> 
1&. Narcotic drug law~' ----- 10. 5 9 i 1 97 4' 4 4 3; 8 4 4: 4 3: 26. All other offenc.es .. _____ 3. . , 

Total...______________ 100,0 256 100.0 1,371 100.0 90 100.0 104 100.0 

.1. Drug Usage and Arrest Charge~1 note 16 SUPra. p. 124. . . 
• Note that drug crimes constitute only 10 percent of arrests In thiS sample of heroin users. 

1lI Now the DEA (Drug Enforccment A!1minlsll'J1tlon). . ..~.'''. 
10 "Drug Usnge nnd Arrest Cl\nrges: A StUlly of Drug Usnge nUll Anest Chnrges .In ..... I:<: 

Metl'Ollolltllll Arclts of the United Stutes" (U.S. Government Prfntlng 9flice, Wnshlllgton. 
D,O .• ,1;O:71.),\1. 1.0'\-; hcl'clnufter cited us "1)1;ug USllge l\lld.A~'l'es~ Churg!!s.' 

'11bld., 'pp: 145:-187.'. . . . ". R' 1 f' P II I th DI " sl n ~ , !'1Hndll ~[Ood~', Di!(lIa Rife, aiJ(1; LtllYrcnce Cogntl, . Tbe 0 d 0 0 ce 1I: ~. vcr. 0 o~ 
D, t Otr()udol's" In Pmg U~e iu.A,mcdco.: A[1PcndJx, vol. III. !1l1. 88-00. Lnt'll' Ilgurcs sl.o" tll·Jr tIicntirceht;lgeof ai'l'eMeb In the DIstt'let of ColumlJla testeel positive for harolll> 
clr/lllPoi! til: nlioilt, 10 J)e~'cen t ,1n10.7;J: (lVI'IUg 11. jiPl'lo!1 o~ I\e~oill sllQrtJ\g<); in tll!! Dl!ltrlct, bu~ 
SU;bSc'qi1eJ\tJYIIlc~e,nsed and wns al1proximately 30 percent by. mid-ll174. 

I 
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TABLE 4.-HEilOIN USAGE AND CRIME CLASSIFICATION BY ARREST CHARGE (ROBBERY INCLUDED AS SERIOUS 
CRIME AGAINST THE, PERSON> ACROSS ALL 6 SITES' 

Crime classification 

Serious Less serious 
crimes against crimes against AI! the person the person Property crimes other crimes Tatar 

Drug usage (urina Per· Num- Per- Num- Per· Num· Per. Num- per- Num-anal~sis only) cent ber cent ber cent ber' cent ber cent ber 

Heroin .users_. ___ • __ •• __ • __ • 24.6 63 U 6 55.5 142 17.6 .45 100 256 Other urine ahalysis ___ • _____ 32.2 442 8.8 121 ·41_3 565 l7.7 243 100 1,3~d Sample not analyzed. ___ • ___ 25.6 23 b.5 5 54.5 49 14.4 13 100 No sample obtained. ____ • ___ 31.7 33 5.8 6 47.0 49 15.4 Quinine only. ____________ "_" 38.2 26 5.9 4 36.8 25 19.1 
16 100 104 
13 100 68 

l. Drug Usage ahd Arrest Charges, note '16 supra, p. 125. 

.Note: Tot~1 Xb 33.68. 12 dIU. Heroin users versus other urine analysis X'=25.75, 3 dl". Quinine users versus other unne analYSIS X2=1.75, 3 dr. 

1"ABLE5.-HEROIN USAGE ANO CRIME CLASSIFICATION BY ARREST CHARGE(ROBBERY INCLUDED AS A PROPERTY 
CRIME) ACROSS ALL 6 SITES' 

Crime classification 
Serious Less serious 

crimes against crimes against All the person the person Property crimes (tther crimes Total 
Drug usage (urine Per· Num·. Per- Num- Per- Num- Per- Num- Per- tIum. analysis 9nly) ceot ber cent ber cent ber cent ber cent ber 

Heroin users •• ______ • __ .... _ 5.9 15 2.3 6 74.2 190 17.6 45 100 25& other urine analysis. ____ ._;. 18.1 248 8.8 121 55.4 7b9 17.7 243 100 1;3~6 Sample not analyzed~ __ .. _ .. 13.3 12 5.6 5 66.7 60 14.4 13 100 No sample obtained _______ ._ 17.3 18 5.8 6 61. 5 64 15.4 16 100 104-Quinine only. _____ •• _____ • __ 10.3 7 5.9 4 64.7 44 19.1 13 100 68 

" Orug Usage and Arrest Charges, note 16 supra, p. 125. 

INotQ: Tot~1 X'=50.9G, 12 df". Heroin users versus other urine analysis X'=44.73 3 df'. Quinine users versus other ur ne anlaYsls X'=3.95, 3 df. . . " 

Basecl all statistics fr0111 the B}'TDD study allcl the District of 
Oolumbia COlut system, the roJlowino, observations l'BO"al'clillO' the 
arrest of narcotic addicts can be made: to to b. 

(1) There is a. growing: l1umbel'of alTests for drug law and 
narcotic la w vi91atiQl1s ; . . 

(2) A growmg percentage of individuals anested for 110'nclrtJO" 
crimes are addicted to heroin; and b 

(3) Arrest rates for all types of crime are higher for 1lI1l'cotic 
11S81'S than for nonusers. 

The increase in arrests foy narcotic ]~w yjolations suggests that Fecl~ 
erf\.l. and State laws are b~l11g more vIgorously enfol'ced.10 Testim.ollY 
recelved by ~he SUbC0l1ll1llttee shows that Federal law enforcement 
IS concentratlllg on allleveJs of distribution.20 III fact al'reststatistics 
indicate that a majority of traffickinO" arrests illVO}y~ trafficke~'s who 
sell drugs ~o snstajn their own }labi{' l'U thel' than those who sell for 
profit, and lllvolve the possession of small quantities of drugs. n 

1~ DIIl'lng 1fl73. the 1I1Imber" of flrnlj offense nrrests continued to increase .. The FBt 
r('llngtR ~S4.242" rh:llJ.! otl'enR~ arr!!stl< for 1073, compUI.·ed to 'I81,aOOfol' 1972, nn increase 
of ;'i~;F3H. See, Climc.\n tbe Unltl!c1 Rtates. Unl/ol'm Crime Re[fOl'ts for tile UnIted States 
Dlfle' S, "ll'ederllal J;!l1.l·enll. of, InVCRtlgntion, U.S. Government Printillg Office Waslllngton' 
... 1",3. nn 'tnble 1 SlIPI'll. . " 
"') FTI:>nring~ (nt. 2). (In. 202-2!lS. 
1Il Licit and TIliclt Drugs, pp. 97-118. 
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Regarding the growing number of narcotic addicts arre~t~d for ~on
dnw crimes, some of these undoubtedly would be commIttmg cnmes 
whclher or not they wen~ ~lSing heroin. ~evertheless, th~ criminal 
justice syst<!m and the publIc m general carnes a heavy financHlI burden 
because addicts find themselves compelled by the economics of the black 
market to steal large quantities of property to purchase small amounts 
of heroin. 

Most· nondrug crimes committed by addicts are propm'ty crimes 
rather than crimes aO"ainst persons.22 In fact, the BNDD study deter
mined that heroin u~el's commit fewer crimes against· persons but a 
proportionately largel'.num:b.er of propel'tycrime~ than do arrest.ees 
llot llsinO" heroin.23 T1ns findmg seems to substantIate the contentIOn 
made by malty .tr~atment e2:1)erts that .heroin pel' se has .little or ~o 
effect on the c;rnnl11u,l. behaVIOr of addIcts; and that addIcts commIt 
crimes almost exclusively for the purpose of gelierating income to 
snstn.in their hn.bit. One caveat should be noted: Although the inci
dence of crimes against persons is relatively low for the entire addict 
population, there has been an alarming increase during the past 5 
years in the number of violent crimes committed by youthful addicts.24 

:rVith heroin becoming more sca.rce and therefore more expensive, 
younger addicts have tended to become more violent in their efforts to 
obtn,in money for heroin. Their older counterparts, on the other hand, 
have tended to substitute other drugs until heroin is more freely 
ava.ibble. It is a. near truism in penology that the earlier one becomes 
llwolvecl in crime, the greater the likelihood of continued involvement. 
Thus, special emphasis must be placed on rehabilitating younger ad· 
diets before they become irl'etrieva.bly caught up in the drug use crune 
cycle. 

CHARACTERISTICS OF ARRESTEES 

.. This segment of the discussion analyzes various relevant characteris
tics of addict-arrestees charged on drug law or nondrug law violations. 
'The information is adapted from demographic and criminal history 
data of arrestees contained in two major studies in selected American 
cities.25 

DEIlWGRAPJ-UC CHARACTERISTICS 

The overwhelming majority of arrestees found to be heroin users 
.are: 26 

(1) male-S5 percent, 
(2) young-70 percent lmder 30 years of age, 
(3) bJack-62 pel'Cellt (an addjtional16 percent are Spanish-

'speaking) 1 . 

(,1) uI'bttn-83 percent Jive in large metrop01itan areas, and 
(5) lUlemployecl-61 peJ;cent. 

-----
"" DruI; Usage and Arresj: Chaq,;es, pp .. 44--40. 
.. , 1hll1. lIP. 44--46. 
~. "The' NARA II A'dmission: A, Description" (U.S, Gov~rnment Printing OIDce, Wash

~lIgton, D.C., '107,2), pp. 3-5; Drug· Usage awl Alrrest Charges, p. 70. 
Oil The cities inclmlerl in these statlstics were anah·zed in two separate stuflles: "Drug 

!(lsalZ<'. ilnd Arrest Charges." and "Selective Justice: Drug Law Enforcement in Six Amrri
'l'ILn Cities" (see footnote 4), then combined for this report by the s\1bcommtttee staff. The 
."itirsnre New York, Chicago, Los Angeles, Wasllington, D.C., ~nami. Dallas, St. Louis, 
.New·Orlcnm,~ aneL San Antonio. 

"'Drug U,sll'gelllld Atl'cst Charges, pp. 70-82 i Selective Justice, pp. ·50!H}l,O. 
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IUSTORY OF DRUG USF. 

(1) 22 percent of arrestees who had useel heroin were addicted at; 
the time of their arrest. 
. (2) E~tensive drug histories wel'e more often found among Spa.n
]sh-speakmg (29 percent) and black (23 percent) than amOllO' white 
arrestees. b 

(3) 70 percent of arrestees had received no prior treatment for dl'll!! 
dependency. ~ 

rRIOR POLICE CONTACT 

(1) 63 percent of all those a.-l'l'ested had been arrested previously. 
(2) 46 percent had b~en prevl,ously arrested for drug Jaw violations. 
(3) 56 percent had prlOr nondrug arrests. 
(4:) 38 percent had been arrested three or more times for nonwuO" 

offenses. ; b 

. (5) Th?se who were anested.a second time were more likely to be 
lll:volv~d 111 nondr.ug felony crImes. 1USO, the incidence of violent 
crnnes mcreased WIth each arrest. 

rmoR CONVICTIONS 

(1) 35 percen~ of those arrested for violn.ting narcotic laws had been 
convIcted of fL prIOr felony or misdemeanor. 

(2) 23 percent had at least one prior drug law conviction. 

PRIOR INCARCERA.1'IONS 

Ar~'estees who had previously been convicted were likely to 11i.we 
been lllcarcerated as well : 

,( 1) 2S percent of arrestees had been incarceratecl for Ilondru ('I 

ofl'enses. b 

. (2) 18 percent llad he.en incarcerate,d for druO" offenses. 
:\.s lnch~at~cl by the foregoll1g sta~istics) the crimin~l justice system 

P!esently IS lIttle more than a 1:eV01V1110' door for a laro'e number of ad
d~ct-a.rrestees. :r"rany have been arrested, l'e-a1'l'csted m~cl convicted pi'e
vIOu~Iy and nearly :30 pCl'c('nt have spent time behind bars. Yet. they 
se~m.ll1gly h~Y~ not been deterred from returninO" to heroin and i\ll'ti1cr 
crnllJnal -aCtIVlty. b 

,:I'1~e faihll:e. ot the criminal jus~i~e system to disrupt the druO' nse
CIlIll;l1lal uctWl.ty ~ycle by the tI'ftChtlO1lfl.l means of an·est. pl'osec~ltiol1 
and mcarcer,atl0n IS perhaps best understood in terms of the behavioral 
pat~erns 'whIch. develop as a result of repeated criunnal conduct ftnd 
~}e lllpa;t.her~ll,!- lIfts on the cle-\:elorl~lel1t of tl:ese patterns. Penolog'ists 
. ta.~e O~I~{ecoglllzed that as. anlllchvlc1.11al's crIminal history lenotl1ens. 
~ gll~fa y becomes more ch~cult to rehabilita,te him. A type Qf crim~ 
lll~ 1. es:ype el1:el'g:s to wIncII he find~ it increasingly easier to re
tUll~ a~tel e~ch leleasE' from legal detentIon. In most jnstances. heroin 
F1:1ICtlOn gIe~tly acceJe~'ates the.emergence of this criminalli'£estyle. 

l\~t, a.s ment~oned earlIer, the lngh price of heroin usually forces the 
a~ c lct ~~ltO tlnevery or. ~e1ling h~ro~n to others in order to maintain 
hIs habIt .. Second, even If the adchct IS blessed with abundant financial 

i 
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:reSOUl'ces he is a crimilial hv the mere fact that poss.essing her.oir: is 
;(t(Yainst the law.J:l.nd, fina.liY, hct'9in is such a physIcally' addlct:llg 
,d~nrr tlw,t it is difficnlt for all addlct to develop enough w1P.powerto 
kic1~ the habit and go stl'aight without some J:atherdramatlc changes 
in his circul11sta.l1ces. Seemillgly, even afte:t; he ha~ cleveloped the "wIll 
to qnit heroin, the body continues to crave It phYSIcally. 

DrSPOSI'l'ION OF DimG CM.iES 

Once an addict is alTested, his.~hances of going to trial, or to j~il, 
on <L felOlLV or misdemea.nor charo-e, are fairly remote. One exhaustIve 
st,u~lyinto'the disposition of drugIa,y viohtiollS found that,58 pel;'cent 
of the, cases ""'ere disposed of at sOllie point between arrest .anc1 tpal
l1s11alIy by outrightclis~niss~IY Only 30 p.erccnt of nIl illehvl?uals 
t1l'1'<.'sted on ch'ug law 1'101 atlOHs were COllvlcted and s<3?tenced, ~nd 
among those .sentencecl, Hbou~ haH were sentenced to lllC~1'Cer~tIO~~ 
The rest recelyed suspended sente:nces or 'were placed 011. probatIOn .. 
The result. was that only 14 percent of those ar1'esteel for drug ] a w 
violations actually servecl time in jail.29 

• • 

TIH'se findino's are closely l)aralleied by the drug arrest statIstIcs 
for New ¥orlt City allcl ,Yashingtoll: D.C. III 1?fi8, or the ~2,800 
arrests for possession of narcotics ]n New Y~rk 'CIty, al~l1o~tGD per
cent were either dismissed or acquitted attna1.30 The ehs~lssal rate 
lor ;;drucr loitcl'ino·:1 C~1,ses has been around 90 percen~., A rCVH?W o~ the 
incarcer~ion £lgn~es in New York City for drug jms(~emeanor VIOla
tions d~lr~g 10G9 H1:td 1070 reveals. that 20 percent ?f the fLrrests l'e= 
sulted lJl lJlcal'cerabon.S1 In 1:Vashmgtoll, D.9., a lecent sb~dy ?on 
eluded that only 16 percent of those arrested for drug law VIOlatIons 
and drug-related crimes were iJlcarcera~ed.a2 At the Federalleyel, dnr;
iug fiscal year 1!J72, there were approximately 12,500 arrests for ¥ec1-
eral dru o·linv violations.aa Of those arrested,about 5,~00 were convIcted 
and 3,400 sentenced j'O impl'isomnent. TIms, approx~mat~ly 2? percent 
oT the 1)e1'SOn8 m:resteel at the .Feeleral level ~pent tIm~ III prl~Q?-. 

The ~Qllclusion from available aLTest and 111:carceratlOll ~lata.Is ~h~t 
lUll'Cotics addicts, once apprehended, spend lIttle 01' no tu~e ill Jall, 
ftna. arc soon back on the streets doing what th~y w.ere dOl1l~ before 
they WCl:e arrested. There is .little chance. o.f the?-r bemg COIlVlcted .. ~f 
-convicted they 11ave little chance of recelvmg eIther uJil.,extended JaIl 
:sentence ~r any type of treatment for their addiction. This ~eans t!lat 
ia IV enforcelllent ao-cncies are arresting :l11ore and more heroIll addIcts 
each year, but, as

b 

in the past, doillg little to break the drug 11se-
criminal activity cycle. , . 

The experienees of the 1930's, 1940's; anel1SJ50's cOln;lllced most drug 
abuse experts that harsh legal s~1l1ctions anellong prIson terms alone 
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oC?,linot eli~imtte the ultimate causes and cOllsequences of heroih adclic
:bon. Dllrlllgthose yettrs, many addicts were sellt to prison ..,vhei'e, 
because of theabse:n:ce of heroin, they were forced to kick the habit. 
1,:[o1'eo",:e1', t~ley: 1'em?-ined heroin~free during the often leng~l\y c1uya
i.lOn . of theIr !mprrSOnlllent, only tonnel thel?Selves aga:lll ~alnng 
h.eroIll afte:!: bell1g released, The 1'elapsel'ate dnrlllg that l)el'lOdls C011-
!SIdered to have been above 90pel'cent.3~ . 

Vnfortunately for the criminal justice system, thecu1'l'ent judicial 
lemency toward narcotic law violators has proved no mOl'e effective in 
J:educing drug-related crime 01' in rehabilitating addicts than was the 
"'lock 'em up and throwaway the key" approach of the pI'evious four 
decades. Heroin addiction and the attendant problems of drug-related 
crime 11'ere not solved by punishing addicts, but they have not been 
:solved by withholding society's sanctions, either. In fact, studies by the 
General Accounting Office and others show that releasing acldict~ and 

.sellers back into their communities with no jnrprisOlmlent or treatment; 
oOnlyexacerbates the heroin problem in thoseco1lll11unities.3G In all 
but a few instances they simply resume their activities, usually within 
hours of leaving the precinct station. 
. Heroin addiction is au acute physical illiless and, given. our grow
ing repugnance for capital punishment or similar draconian methods 
11seel in some Middle Eastern countries with, reportedly, rather dra
matic results, the only effective corrective appea,J,'s to be quite intensive 
and extensive treatment. This fact has caused a small but growing 
imniber of jurisdictions to begin substituting some form of herohl. 
treatment for unconditional pretrial release or normal imprisonment. 
'1:11e subcomlllitteefound that where this has occlUTed, both hewin 
use and drug-related crime have been reduced significantly. 

DIVERSION OF ORIUINAL ADDICTS 

The criminal jnstice system basicnJly has. two alternatives for cleale 

ing with drug addicts onCe they ~ave'been arre~tecl. They caneith~r 
"'be processed. through regular crllllmal channels wlthout regard to tl10ll' 
-drug dependency, or they can be diverted into comnnmity-based drug 
treatment programs. At present, the vast majority of addicts are 
processed through I'egular criminal channels. However, as mentioned 
-above, conventional detel'l'ence-orientedlaw e:b.forcmnent is unable to 
produce a substantial reduction in drug use or drug-related crime. Fur
tl~el', there are the grmving expenses of arresting and prosecuting a4-
diets, and the delays caused by overburdened court dockets and sen
{)us]y overcrQwcled prisons. Hence the Federal Government and some 
~tate and local jurisdictions have begun diverting addicts into treat
ment as an alternative method of dealing with those who enter the 
criminal justice system. This section of the report discusses the me
dlallics of pre- and post-trial diversion, and analyzes the results of 
'some diversion programs currently in operation. 

ru Licit 'and TIliclt DrUgs, p; '18. 
""l{ellort 0, f the Con,l,PtrOJ1er General to the Congress, "Limited Use at F,Ie, de,ral Programs 

"To Commit N:flrcat~c Addicts for TJ'entment and Rehabilltntlon" (U.S. Government Printing 
<Office, Washington, D.C.: 1971), llerelnafter cited as "Limited Use of l!'edera:r Programs "To Commit Narcotic Addicts.'" , 
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It should be noted at the outset that diversion does not necessarily 
mean escape from the penal sanctions of incarceration .. As the New" 
York State Uommission of Investigation, Narcotic Law Enforcement 
in New Yqci{;Oity, put it : 36 . 

Although it· is generally believed that treatment for the 
addict-defendant is an Q.pproach which allows individuals to 
avoid incarceration, it is clear that in major metropolitan 

. areas like New York, available statistics support the opposite 
conclusion, namely, that treatment alternatives for such ad
dict-defendants are not in lieu of incarceralion, but rather in 
lieu of, non-incarceration. 

This statement can best be understood In light of the statistics pre
sented in the previous sections of this report-for example, about 6()' 
pel'ceilt of misclel11e~1nOr arrests for possession hl New York Oity are· 
dismissed 01; acquitted, and over one-third of all felony narcotic cases· 
are dismissed.37 

Diversion can be used as a sentencing alternative before or after a. 
formal trial takes place. Generally speaking; pretrial diversion in
volves removing an arrestee from the l'egular criminal process afte!" 
aI'rest but before trial, and referring him to a coinml1nity-based tl'eat~ 
ment center as a condition of release. Posttrial diversion, on the other 
hand, involves placing an addict in a treatment program that is ad
ministered by the criminal justice system itself-either a highly super
vised out-of-prison treatment center or a special drug progru,1Th 
established within the prison. 

The tei'm "diversion" was first applied to the cl'iminal justice sys
tem in 1967, when President Johnson's ComIli.issiOll on Law Enforce
ment and the Administration of Justice recommended "the earl~v 
identification and diversion to other community resources of those of
fenders in need of treatment, for whom full criminal disposition does 
not appear required." 38 It had become apparent to the members of the 
C6riunission that in many cases, criminal disposition was ineifective
W detel'ling or rehabilitating h81;oin addicts. Informal diversion ill
:rolving a ?~oacl r.ange of crimina~ offens~s bas. been going on for years, 
Illmany CItIes throughtheexerClse of dIscretIon by local prosecntors 
in proceeding with charges in a particular case. In. return for the· 
deiendl1nt's agreeing to enter a treatment program or psychiatric 
counseling, the prosecutor would agree to dismiss or not to prosecute .. 
This form or ad hoc diversion has not proved effective, Like plea hal:
g!Lining, it is del)endent upon a subjective, often 110npl'oiessional, 
evaluation o:t the clef<mclant and upon the persuasiveness of the de
fendant's lltwyer to make a deal for his client. MallY addicts who need:: 
treatment simply don't receive it l.Uldm; informal programs. 

;PRE1'RJ.AI~ DIV]~RSIQN 

In contrast to inl0rmal diversion;pretriol eli vel'sJon asa formal' 
systematic mode of caSe disposition gene-rallyprovicl.es for an adjourn-

o~ "Arrest Histories Before and .AftcJ:' AdmissIon to. a ;Methadone Maintenance Program,"· 
A(Jrllctlon Sorvkes Agency (New York). lO71l, p. 4. ... 

01 Tl>iO,. n. 2. . 
'" "Presldellt'R Commisslon on Lalv Enforcement and Administration at Just1ce, Tasle. 

Force Report: Narcotics and Drug ADuBe" (U.S. GoY.crnment PrInting Ollice. Washlngton" 
D.C., 1961), p. 82. 
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ment of court proceedings after al'I'aignment but before trial on con
dition that the defendant emoIl in a community-based drug treatment 
program. No plen, or conviction is entered 011 the defendant's record 
at that time, and after a specified period. of case n,cljournment, the 
court will dismiss the charges or order a resumption of the prosecn
tion, depending on whether the defendant's progress in treatment has 
been satisfactory. As with informal diversion, pretrittl diversion pro
grams rely 011 the exercise of prosecutorial discretion (too much t 
according to many critics). However, pretrial diversion has the dis
tinct advantage of pl'Oviding tIle cl'iminal justice system with a par
allel mechanism fol' processing criminn,l addicts, a system familiar to 
the police, prosecutors, defense lawyers, the courts n,nd finally the' 
adclicthimself. Since it is fOl'mnJized, its successes and iaHures can 
be. 0artecl and compared with orthodox methods of processing 
crllllmais., 

From a theoreticn,l stn,ndpoint, there are two great advantages of 
pretrial diversion over traditional criminal processing: First, it 'tn,ke& 
groups of pel'sons who aTe least l'esponsive to criminal sanctions,snch 
as addicts, out of the criminal justice system at the earEest possible 
stage. They are channeled early into social sel'vice and treatment 
programs which arc better designed to solve the underlying medical 
and psycllOlogical problems of the addict. Second, it provicLes for 
early refenal to outpatient treatment, which helps conserve prOSe
cutorin,l and judicial manpower, greatly reduces the congestion of 
court calendars, and frees sorely needed space in jails and prisons 
I?r more serious criminals. The heavy burdens on our criminal jus
tICe system are wellkno\l'll. The phenomenal increase in drug abnse 
over the past decade has contributed gl'eatlyto the strains felt by this 
system at all levels. Some police depaltments have had to create nar
cotic l.wits to fill a need that had not existed before, and it was not Ull
common for local jUl'isdictiol1s to experience a 100-percent increase in 
drug arrests during a single year. . . 

Statistics on the sel'vices performed by 'the San Fl'ancjw;o Police 
Department Crime Laboratory jn 1960 and 1970 are indicative of 
how severe the impact of drugs on Our criuunal justice system has 
been. The total number of narcotic cases handlecl by the laboratory 
rose from approximately 400 in 1960 to more thall 3,900 jn 1970 .. AJ
though the staff was increased from two criminolop'ists to T0111·. in 
1971 an estimated 38 percent of staff time was devoted to the analysis 
of mn,rihuanl1 alone. ~~ .. 

The criminal j11stice system can be seen as a logical vel1ic1e lor cli
verting heroin addicts into treatment. It is wen Jmown that addicts, 
are highly resistant to seeking treatment voluntal'ily. F11l'ther, the 
criminal Jifestylenecessitated by adclictlon sooner 01' latel' brjllgs the 
addict into contact with law enforcement authol'ities. As a rE'snlt,. 
:preb'ial diversion serves as both carrot and stick in bringing addicts 
mto treatment. 
. At the other end of the system, drug: users constitute a major por-· 

tion of the jail population in the United States. One study fcnlnc1 that 
in 1966, 40 percent of the jail population in New York City admitted a 

'0 "San Francisco CommissIon on Crime, Report of Non-victim Crime In San.JJ'rancISCOt. 
Part III: Dangerous Drugs and Narcotics" (San Francisco). 1971, p. 18. 
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Jlistory of drug use. 40 A later study reported that 44 percent or the in
;mates in the District of Oolumbia j ail were dependent. on heroin.41 

Asa defenda~t proceeds throug~l the criminal jll!:3tice system, the 
llul?ber . o~ pl~b!IC emplo~ees reqUlred to prOcess tl~e caSe becomes 
legIOn. lti 'n.dd:tlbn to poh?e personnel, there are the prosecuting ut
tOl;l~e;y) a pUbhc defender ill many cases, the 10urt clerk, the judge, 
ballI.Hs, a court repol'ter, perhaps a punel of Jurors, and other sup
portIve personnel. 01e:11'1y, the decision to prosecute any case is a 
·costly one. 

As mentioned in an earlier s~ction of·the report, abollthn.lf of the 
drug: violations are never prosecuted, and only about 14 percent of 
;all individuals arrested for drug law vioJatiollS ever serve time in 
pris011. In all likelihood, part of the reason for the failure to prosecute 
mlmy cases lies with the legitimate )?1'oblems of large prosemttorial 
·caseloads, and.thQ long waits betweenurrest and trial. Furthermore, 
-the fact that most pel'SOns convicted of possession of 11arcotics are not 
being imin'isoned suggests the court's aWal'enessof severe Overcrowd
ing in prisons and the limited resources available to prison adminis

:trators to rehabilitate drug addicts. 

THE DISTRICT oFCOLmIBIA-A CASE STUDY IN PRETRIAL DIVERSION 

The subcommittee staff 'examined in considerable detail the cliver
~sion program aclmjJlistered by the District of Oolumbia criminal jus
tice system. They talked with program pel'somlel; observed arrestees 
l)eing p1.'ocessed through the courts into' treatment programs, visited 
:four Narcotics Treatment Administration neighborhood facilities, 
:fmd studied data that have been compiled on the D.O. program. Much 
of tlieanalysis Oll pretrial diversion that follows is based on this 
investigation. 

The District of Oolumbia has invested considerable resources in 
developing programs to rehabilitate criminal addicts. The courts 
11tilize sophisticated urine testillg and arrestee interviewing programs 
that pmvide for release on a pretrial bond conditioned upon enroll .. 
rnellt into narcotic treatment. Provision for outpatient treatment also 
1s consiclel'edat sentencing, particularly when the clefencla:nt is schecl
nl(>cl to be pJaced on probation. The District of Oolumbia Bail A,g·ency 
1s actively invo~ve.d in pro,:iding jnformation tothe courts concerning 
defcmdants. TIllS 11lfol"maJ;]on allows the court to set reasonable bond 
cQl1clitions tJlat are compatible with treatment programs. The comts 
1ulVe at theil' disposal the Narcotics Treatment Admillistl'a'ion-one 
of the most up-to-date and best financed city treatment programs in 
the Nation. rrhere are no waiting lists, and each court )'efe1'1"a] . can 
chOOse between methadone mai11tenal1ce, methadone detoxification, 
mtd drug-ftee thera,py. Treatment centers ILre located in most nejgh~ 
borhoQds with medical and socia] services available to the addict. Re
Tond the municipnl services available to the courts, there ate several 
privately operated dl'llg" treatment programs that accept comt r8fer
x'a]s. Notwithstanding-the District; of Oolumbia's impressive commit
ment of ;resoHrces for its diversioJ? program, its experience indicates 
that diversion is not a trouble-free alternative to incaj'ceration. 

40 N'ew Persp~cttyeson U'rbnnCrtnie, pp. 31-32. 
ii Cl'he ClIse fOl·Pretrinl Diversloll, p, U~. 
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. Two major 9on?lusions can b~ drawn from a surve:y of. ~Ie pro~r?-m 
'data fO;I.·the DIstnct of Columbla: (1) To be fltl~y eftectne, ~l~exslOn 
programs must adequately supervise and momtOl' all. addIct's per
formance e)lice he has been referred to treatment; fl:nd (2) :vhere an 
addict does remain ill treatment fo~ the lengt;1t of tIme ~peclfi.ed as ~ 
cOlJdition for his release, he is less bkely to be mvolved msnbsequent 
criminal activity thn,n those defenda;nts ·who !lre not refel'l'~d to treat-
ment or who drop mtt before completIon. . 

A stndy of the c!lse histories of 1,716 arrestees released mto treat-
ment before triall'evea.led that: 42. .. • 

(1) About 25 percerit of the -referrals never enrolled Jll treat
ment of any kind i 

(2) Anot'hel' 25 percent dropped out of treatment before the 
<end of the first month;. .' 

(3) About 62 percent either never entered treat~l~nt or dropped 
,out before the time specified by the court as a condItIOn of release; 

:and . . t t t f 6 (4) Eighty-five percent failed to remalll m rea men or 
months 01' more. . . 

T1le failure of 62 perc611t of the arrestees t? rema111111 treatment seem
iner]y a1.' erues aerainst any e'xpansion oT tIns program. 

IIowe*er, on~ of the important fuidings of the same st~lcly was ~hat 
addicts who did remain in! treatment, even for short perIOds of tlme, 
were less likely to be rea1.Tested than those 'who llad ch'oppecl out. For 
..example: 43 • 

(1) Sixty-five p~l'cent of all arrestees tr!lO had recerved ~~ 
treatment w~re aa·am arrested; 44 percent of those who had :re 
·ceiveclless than d~ months treatment were subsequently ar~ested; 
:and 39 peI'c~nt of those receiving more than 6·months of treat-
ment were arrested again. . . 

(2.) The rearrest mte for tJlOse who l'emamec1m trea~ment mo:: 
than 6 months was 40 pe1.'cent less than for those "ho had 1:e 
ceived no treatment at all. . . 

The stroner conti'ast between the dIsmal retentlOn l'lltes,. and t~le 
'encouragingimpa,ct on l'ecidivislll of treatme~t whe.n the aT~'est~e re
mained in the program, il1dica~es that the :faIhlT~S.lll the J?lstrlCt, ~f 
Oolumbia proerram were due to 11lac1equate supen~slOn) not 11leftectn·e 
treatment. Tl~ failure of 62 peTcent of the (1.d~hcts to adhere to the 
conditions of their release shows that they had httl!3 fear of the poten
tial lecral sanctions that could have been used agamst th~m, and that 
while ])l'etrial cliversioll. is founded. on the CO~1rt's (:oerClve. power. to 

. ·order tl'eatme~lt for the arresteel httle coerCIOn actua.lly IS appbed 
·wl1en t11e arrestee fails to comply with the: (';ourt's order. Only 22 per
'cent of the violations of treatment cOllchtlOllS were repol'tecl to the 
,courts, mId the courts took action on a small percentage of these. 

DETROIT-A STUDY OF POSTI'RIAL DIVERSION 

In Detroit, the recorder's court administers ~ postconviction; drug 
-diversion program. Judge Robert L. Evans, l?lrector of the LE~
funded program, testifiecl before the subcommIttee that the key to IllS 

'"lbjd., p. 5:1. 
13 Ibid., pp, 6S-71. 
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pr~g~a!n's success has been the close supervision of the probationer's 
actIvItIes by .par~le officers and the threat that the probationer will 
be sent to prIson If he does not adhere to the conditions of his release. 
Says Juclg~ Evans: 

'We ·~ow then that if they are assign~d to a tl1el'apeutic 
commulllty. (and only about 10 percent of them are) that 
th~y are g0l11f5 to do wh~tev~r the thel'apeuticcommunity re
qUlr~s; tha~ IS to say, live III the house and do whatever is 
:'e,qUlred. If they are as.signed, as at least 50 percent of them 
• ),Ie, to a methadone malIltenance center, they are O'oi11O' every 
~ay and getting their methadone and getting wh~teY~r serv
Ices tha~ the methadone mainten~I~ce ce~tel' offel's. But they 
hav:e, WIth our program, the adclitlOuaJ mput from the pro
batIOn officer .who acts as an enforcer. He is the guy, whether 
he expresses .It verbally C?l' not, who says: If you don't meas
ur~ up, r ~vll~ tell the Judge on you and will send you to 
prIson. Tlns IS the mechanism that makes our proO'ram 
work,H I:> 

In the first program year, the Recorder's Court referred about 1 500' 
parolees to treatment and it monitored (through urine samples) 'the' 
progress of 1,000 more .• Judge Evans reported to the subcommittee 
that 75 percent of those under treatment were not arrested'durinO' the 
first year. 0 

There n;re aclvantages and cljs~ dva~ltag~s to bot.h posttrial (such as' 
the DetrOIt program) and.pre~l'lal ~vel·slOn. Most of the prosecutors 
and law enforcement offiCIals mterVlewed by the subcommittee stafr 
e..xpressed a ~tI'?ng preference,for post.t.rial diversion. They have found 
.that an nclchct IS much more lIkely to adhere to the conditions of treat
ment with the t.hreat of a prison sentence han O'in 0' over his head, To
be sure, the 'Washington, D.C., experience sho~s that where the dec 
fendant does not respect the potential sanctions that can be used' 
agaj~st him, or w]lere thos~ sanctions are never used, the program has. 
conslderably less chance of success. T.~·eatment perso111wl,on t.he other 
hand, gp;l1erally prefe~' cl!vel'sion inunediately following arraignment· 
~ecause It gets the addIct lllto treatment much sooner, gets more addicts' 
mto treatment, and reduces the number of dl'1..1g-l'elatecl cases 011 court 
calendars. 

At ~he~egilllli.ng.of this I'e1?ort, it was, state(~ ~hat?Ul' pl'imar'icon
cern 1S WIth l'edl.l.cmp: the hl.Q'h cost. of adnull1ste1'll1O' the Nation's' 
criminal justice system. UnCleI' ideal conditions, pretrial diversion: 
would do this best. However, unless a pretrial program includes a 
strong supervisory and, monitoring component, simflar to that dis
cussed by Judge Evans, it becomes a vehicle for beating t.he system, 
not improving it. For all practical purposes, the 62 percent in Wash
ington, D.C., who chopped out or treatment were simply released back 
into the communjty to cOlltimle abusing drugs and committing crimes. 

Supervision and monitoring procedures are most critical during 
the first 6 months of treatment. According to a General Accounting 
Office study, it is within this period that a majority of ad.dicts drop' 
out of treatment.45 Thus,·a pretrial· program must deyelop a monitor-

.. IIearinJ(s (pt .. R). p. 676. 
'" LImIted U/le Of Federal Programs To Commit Narcotic Addicts. p. 11; 
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lllg system that can detect potential failures quickly and provide 
counseling and supportive services while there is still a possibility of 
keeping these persons. active in treatment. In addition, court super
irjsion should continue from t;Ile point of pretrial release through 
sente)lcing itself. 

Tws type of close monitoring and supervision would not only pro
vide· stricter guidance ovel' defendants l:eleased into treatment, but 
also make it possible for the individual agencies of the criminal 
justice system to know what is happening at each stage of the defend
'.ant's progress through the pretrial program . 

CIVIL COJ1fl\nT~fENT 

Civil Commitment Was the first systemat;ic alternative to incal'cem
tion for llarcotic addicts. Beghming in 1961, after the Supreme Court 
in Robin.son v, Oalifornia had suggested that compulsory treatment of 
:addicts under "medical" confinement \Yas a constitutional alternative 
to imposing "criminal" sanctions, several States and the FeeJeral Gov
,emment enacted laws anthorizulg the courts to divert addicts rOlmd 
guilty of committulg crimes wllile under the influence of heroin to 
State hospitals or hospital wards within prisons for extended periods 

.of treatment:16 

CIVIL COllUnTM]~NT UNDER NARA.I AND nr 

The Narcotic Addict Rehabilitation Act of 1966 (:NARA) signaled 
fln important shift in Federal policy toward heroin. addicts,47 As a 
National Institute of:Mental Health report on NA.RA indicated: "Tlle 
Act l'epl'esents the vimv that narcotic. addiction is symptomatic of an 
lUness that should be treated and not a, criminal circumstance Ul it
;seJf. j, 48 Titles I and III of NARA direct the U.S. Department of 
Health, Education, and 'Welfare to pro'vide in-patient care and com
munity aftercat'e for certain classes of narcotic adelicts. The most im
pOl·tant difference. between. the two titles if} that Title I provides for 
·commitment in lieu of l)J.·osecution, while Title III provides ior tIle 
voluntary commitment of an indh,-}dual not charged with any crime. 

Title I provides that if a Federal District Judge believes that a 
·defendant is anat'cotic addict, he may advise the accused that the 
proseeution of the charge will be held in abeyance if he submits to an 
examination to determine whether he is an' addict and likely to be 
rchabiJitated thl'Ough treatment. It is solely within tIle discretion of 
the judge whether he will offer the deiendanttreatment under Tit]e I. 
The a:ct -doeS not require the comt to do so. .. . 

The judge also is required to inform the defendl1.nt that, once com
mit~ed, be may not voluntarily withdraw from treatment; that the in
patJent phnse of treatment may last up· to 36 months; and that, at the 
djscret~on of the Surgeon General: h~ may be conditionally released to 
-superVJsedaftercare In the commulllty. If the defendant successfully 
,completes treatment, the criminal charge pending against him willbe 

<0370 U.S. flOO (1062). . 
~7 Tlil/>. I: 28 u.s .. C. 2901-06 (1970); Title II: 1S U.S.'C. 4251-55 (1970); Title II!: 

42 U.!'!,C, 3401 et Reg. (1070), . ' . 
~e Nn1'ionnl Institute of JlIental IIon:Jth Report on -the Narcotic Addict RehablJltatlon Act 

'of 1006, (U.S. GO\'crnmcnt Prlntfng Office. 1Va~hlngton. D.C. : 1966) p. 2 . 
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aismisse~1. However, if he fn:ils to, co~plete treatment successfully" 
prosecntlOn of the charges agamst 111m will be resumed. 

The treatment,proced~lres of exam:~nation, in-patient care and after'
care that an addIct receIves uncleI' TItJe III of NARA resemble those
just c1esci-ibedl~nder Tjtl~ I, except that, Ti~le III patients have not 
been charged WIth any enme, Tlle most SIgnificant differehce between 
tl:6 care rece~ved 111l~er the two titles is the time period involvecl: a 
Titl~ III patIent receIves only 6 months of in-patient care. 

VIewed from several key perspectives, civil commitment under
Federal and State laws has proved unsatisfactory in rehabilitatinO"' 
Jarl:?e numbers of heroin addicts. First of all, ciVIl commitment ha'S. 
suffered from gross underuse. ,,\Vhen NARA was first enacted, the De
p~ntment of He<1Jth~ Ed~lcation, and We1iare estimated that 900 incli
vlduals :vonld be comnlltted each year for treatment under Title V!1-
I!; prac~lCe, however, t11e G;meral AGCOlll~ting Office found that only 
1 (9 adchcts had been cOlmmtted under TItle r durillO" the first tht'ee
years of the program's operation.50 Title III has been ~imilarJy under
used .. The q-A9 reported that n.ppro~imately 57 percent of those 1'01-
unta-I'lly applymg for treatment dlirlllg the first three years were re-" 
jected as being "unsuitable for treatment." 51 ' 

Accor(~illg to the GAO, one of the principal reasons for the limited. 
use of, TItle I centers al:ound its strict eligibility requirements. The
f~IIowlllg classes of defendants are not eligible to be committed under-
TJtle.lorNAR1\.: ' 

1. An individual charged with a crime of yiolence' 
2: An indivic1u.al cht~rged with unla\yf\~l~y importing, 

sellmg, or COl1SpIl'mg to Import 01' sell a narcotIc druo" 
3. An individual ag~ins't whom there is pending ~~ priOl~ 

charge of a felO1~y wlnch has not been fully determi~l(id Ol~ 
W]lD 1$ on pl'ObatlOn 01' wllOse sentence followinO" conviction 
on such a charge, including any time onparole oi mandatory 
l'elease, has no~ been fully served: P1'ovided, That an illdivid
,ual on probatIOn, parole, or mandatory release shall be in
cluded if the authority allthol'ized to require his return to cus-
tody consents to his commitment; 

4 . .An individual who has been convicted of a felony on two 
or more occasions; find 

5. An individual WJ10 has been civilly committed 11l1del' 
[the N ARA] Act, under the District of Columbia Code 01' 

any. State proceeding because of narcotic addiction on tl~ree 
01' more occasions." 

In short, hard-core addicts and felons who need treatment the most· 
do not qualify for it under Title I. 

Secon~l, civil Qo!nmitment proved co be more expensive tllan in
ea.rgerat~on. DF. V1ficent Dole,. a metabolism specialist at Rockefeller
U1l1;Verslty, wlt11. broad expenence b the area of heroin addiction, 
testIfied before the House Judiciary Committee that. at the peake!' 

,olllld" v; 2. . .,. 
c.a Lf!lllted Use of Federal Progrums To Commit Nurcotlc Addicts pp 11-14 
01 lbul, p. ,2. .. . . ,.. 
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its utiliza,tion,·the New YOlk City program was spending $30 million 
per year to treat only 5 percent of the city's addicts.52 

.A.nd finally, the l'e1ll1bilitative accomplishments of the programs 
have been disappointingly small. A recent three-year follow-up study 
of 1209 California addicts released aiter their first commitment indi-· 
catedthat '71 percent returned to using illegal drugs; 63 percent 
returned to opiates. 53 From the sallle sample, 67 percent were recom
mitted one or more times under the civil commitment statute. The
study further showed that 33 pel'cent had received a new crinlinal con-, 
viction.H 

POSTTRIAL DIYEJlSION 

The B1f,1'ea1b oj Prisons-JVARA II a?ulDAP 
The Federal Bureau of Prisons is charged with administering treat

ment programs for addicts cOlmnittecl under Title II of NARA. Prior' 
to 1968, most addicts convicted of Federal crimes were sent to prison,_ 
where they served time 'without receiving ally treatmentfol' heroin 
addiction .. Upon release, the typical addict-prisoner l'etul'11ed to his. 
p~'evious lifestyle of addition, 1vith its attendant complement of crime. 
His s.tay in prison, jrrespective of length, servecl no l'ehabilitative 
~unctlOn; often lIe was rearrested within a short period after his: 
release. 

,During the past six years, this situutionhas improved markedly· 
WIth the establIshment of eleven drug treatment programs in ten Fed
eral prisons. Five of the programs are for offenders· committed for' 
treatment under Title II of N ARA ; the other six are part of the l;ecent 
Drug Abuse Program (DAP) designed to provide treatement for the 
addicts not committed under N ARA II. Now just under 1,500 Federal 
inmates participate in in-prison treatment programs-appro:x;imately 
7' percent of the total Federal prison population-and the Burean 
foresees extending the program to include about 2,000 inmates in all' 
Federal prisons. 55 

Under Title II of NARA, an addict who has been com,jcted of a. 
,Federal crime can be committed to treatment in one of the five NARA 
pI'ison units. Not all addicts are eligible for treatment under 'J;'itJe· 
II. The Act specifically excludes the same classes of defendants as those, 
excluclec1 under Title I. The majority of the Federal courts have con
strqed these eligibility requirements rigidly. As in the case with civil 
commitment, the result is that those, who need treatment the most are· 
e4:cluded;. 

, G' ~'C(lmmlttlng Narcotic A.ddict.s Under the ZIlo,rcatlc Addiqt I/,ehubilftutloil Act oe 1,0(16.'" 
h.enrmgs before n subOonlmlttee or the Committee On the J1Hlicfllry. FIouse of RepreSentn-
tlre~,. (U.S, Governm~nt Printing Oillce. Wushington, D.C .• 1070h p. 324. . 

M I.nstltlltlon~l PutterllR An~ong Clv1l1JI COJJlmitte(1 Addicts." .IQllrnalof. the American, 
Medical A~s.ocfatzon, yo!. 208. No. 12, X11lle23. lOGO. !lP. 2207'-2301 ; "One Year Follow,'(ill 
of AI,l Rl'sldellts Releused From tlHl Cul1fornln Rehllbll1tutlon Center" (Sacramento) (Hi7l), 
p. Ih. , 

"~':rnstitutioIlUI Puttecu" Among O1v!l1y Committed Addicts," Ibl~., p; 2299. Title Ill: of' 
the Nnrcotlc Aclelict Rehabilitution Aot IS now llse,d ill conjunctHlU With tIle crlinluul justlc~ 
sy.stem us u yehicle for funeling, community-bused treutment DJ:Qgrlllll~ sllch Il~ Sel'olHl 
Qen~sjB, in .A.le::,unclrJn, Vn. In nllW¥ !nstan~~s, ucl.tnJRsl,on. to Ruch Ill'0grllOis Is purt Of n 
pos~trlul dl,SPosltion, .whereln tha judge places the defun(!l1,nton. proputlon for nn extended' 
llcrlod. Wltl1 tIle condItion thut he. en~on In such nprogrnm. ~~he IlefNltlnnt then petlt\on~ 
the IlllT.'rllllrfllt~ V.S, J;l~str~Qt CO)J,rt fOil dvll commitl)J{mt under NARA. '(II I\uel. lipan 
ncceptunce into the progrum, NARA lIt money is used to puy for the treutment recelycdl 
Ilt the cpmmunity·buset;1 treutment center. ' , ' 

•• Hearings (pt. 3), VP: 735, 737. 
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To fill this gap, the Bmeau of Prisons instituted the DAP program, 
which accepts any inmate who has a drug problem. There are no 
eligibility requirements relative to prior criminal records or drug use 
forDAP .. 

To illustrate how sentencing under NARA II works, if a Federal 
court believes that an offender is an addict and determines that he is 
eligible for N ARA II treatment, it may place him in the custody of 
the u.s. Attorney General for examination to determine whethei· he 
is in fact a narcotic addict. If it is determined that he is one, he may 
be committed to treatment under NARA II. He will be placed in a 
NARA II unit for a period of time which cannot exceed the maximum 
sentence that would have been imposed for the crime he committed; 
JlO1' can it any case exceed ten years. 

In practice, most addicts committed under NARA II remain in the 
ins,titutional phase of treatment for from one year to 18 months. Dur
ing this phase, the inmate p~rticipates in extensive group therapy
the core of the Bureau of PrIsons treatment program. When the pris
ons' NARA staff feels that an inmate is ready for conditional release 
to community aftercare, they make the appropriate recommendation 
to the Parole Board. Once he has been released conditionally, the 
oJf(>nder is legally 011 parole. Dming this time, he ,receives ('omise)ing 
and vocational assistance from a community agency under contract. 
with the Bureau of Prisons. ' 

In order to treat Feder.al inmates who are not eligible for NARA II 
treatment, the Bmeau has established six DAP units. Structurally, 
the program closely resembles NARA II. Participants live in segre
gated units where they receive intensive psychological counselling
primarily group therapy .. 

The chief feature distinguishing DAP from NARA II is that the 
former is open to users of all drugs and to inmates irrespective of 
former criminal records. Furthermore, participation is strictly volun
tary, and withdrawal from the DAP unit does not affect the sentence 
originally imposed by the court. 

The most diflicult task facing the Bureau's drug treatment staff is 
that of preparing the inmate for the transition from prison to the 
outside world. This transition is particularly traumatic for the NARA 
II or DAP inmate because of the stark contrast between the Spartan 
atmosphere of the prison therapeutic community and the permissive 
attitudes of most urban commuIiities. , 

It, is still too early to evaluate the Bureau's success in rehabilitating 
addicts under the !.rARA II and DAP programs. The aftercare com
ponent of these programs has been in operation for less than three 

. )'(>a1'S, and only about 300 NARA II and DAP inmates have completed 
inpatient treatment and been paroled into the aftercare phase of the 
treatment paclmge. 

However, case studies of those parolees now in aftercare are encour
aging, and the profSl:aI? does show considerable promise of reducing 
the problem of remdn7Jsm among former addicts. For example, none 
of the parolees who have been released into aftercare· have been re
turnecl for 'violating the conditions of their parole. This does not mean 
that there has been no drug use among N ARA II or DAP parolees. 
There has been some, but the incidence has been mirior. In recent years, 
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the Bureau'of Prisons has adopted a more realistic level of expectation. 
regarding the conduct of former addicts. 

The Bureau views "success" in its overall treatment .program as: 
parole without violation-i.e., no criminal activity. and no drug use. 
To help prevent the relapse of paroled inmates, the Buren,u assigns 
.them to 'aftel'caretreatment under supervision of a parole oflicer. In 
the past, any parolee found using drugs was subject to immediate
revocation of his parole. Today, theBureau of Prisons recognizes that 
heroin addiction IS a long-term illness requiring a long-term cure, and 
that evidence of minor drug relapse is not proof that the former addict 
has been a treatment failure. 

TREAT1rrENT :M:ODALITms 

DRUG-.FREE PROGRAlIrS 

Basically, drug-free programs view drug dependence as a result of 
personality deficiency and an inabilityto cope with one's environment. 
In most instances they utilize some form of behavior modification in 
a setting that divorces the individual from his normal surroundings. 
T'he goal is to restructure the addices personality and help him cope· 
with the everyday stresses in his life. 

The most widely used methodology of drug-free h:eatment is the
therap,eutic cOI\lmunity. A therapeutic community has been aptly 
descrIbed as a setting where: 

The addict spends months, even years, in a milieu designed 
to restructure his psyche from immature and addiction prone 
into strong, self-reliant, and no longer in need of a drug 
"crutch." Simultaneously, the therapeutic community milieu 
provides the ex-addict with a drug free s()cial setting in which 
all the mind pressures are directed towfLtd abstinence rather 
than relapse.5G 

• 

'The PI~oen{x :r-Iouses, administered by the Addiction Services: 
Agency of the Oity of New York, constitute the COtllltry's largest 
commlJnity-based therapeutic pl'ogram. Since mo,st therapeutic com
lllllllities fo]]OI\' similar organizational and functional pattert1s, a brief 
descriptiOl~ of Phoenix House provides a g(lneral re~cl'(mce of how 
therapeutic conllllunities operate. . 

Addicts CQme into the pr9gram through neighborhood storefront. 
llnitsmU-lilled by formal' addicts, and through Tecmiting effolts at C01"
l'ectiollftlillstitutions, Oandidates for rhoenix H6u$e pl:qgrluns ushally· 
spend from one, to three lllonths in. the neighborhood unit while they 
break tJleir drllg habit. DetoxificatioTI; is ayai]able for 'those who n0cd 
it at a 10Cftl hospitaL The policy of Phoenix House is to admit anyone 
",yllO hfLS abused dqlgs," but approximately 80 percent of the persons: 
uclmittecl are heroin addict~. . .~,' . 
. ~'he only criterion, for admission to the 'Ph()enix Horiqe is a "desire 

and cClli1mitlnent to change, tOgl:OWUP, andto soNe the emoti()nal ancl 
social proj)lems that genel'ally l\liderlie the drug problem." Phoenix' 
House has dev'eloped three general app,ro.aclies to .achieve these' goals. 
.-c-~. __ . --':' , • ',; ,-: r:--::, . 
~ •• Rosenthnl, ~UtchenS, .nnd )); Vip.cent Blnsc, "pilO:ei1lxnbtfS~,~i, lCliiii'l\peutlc· Com:" 
nlllultfes for ))rug Addicts," Hospital and 'Communlty Psychology, Jnuuary, lOGO, p, 4G .. 
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The' first is therapy. Although all activjties of the House are de
sirrned to have a. therapeutic e·ft'ect On the addict, the heart of most 
d;'u<:T-free therapy is The encounter group. An encounter group forces 
eac1~ mem'ber to verbalize his personal and interpersonal problems. 
Each 1:esident pmticipates in several enc01mter scssionsa week. Par
ticipants often engage in a verbal "street fight," where yelling, scream~ 
ing, crying, swearing, and in fact all forms of emotioiinleKpression 
except physical violence, are encouraged. (It should be noted that some 
other thel'apeutic communities, pm.'ticularly those dealing with teen;. 
'age addicts, stress supportive, rather than "attack" or encounter 
therapy.) 

The 'encounter sessions are to be both cathartic and educational. The 
main objective is to strip tne addict of m$pretenses and facades, force 
him to look more honestly at himself and his predicament, and teach 
him how to react and behayc in a more socially acceptable manner. The 
subcommittee staff viewed an encounter group session on yideotnpe nt 
i;he Jletersburg Federal Prison. The verbal abuse unleashed bad\: and 
forth by members of the group ,vns brutal, and the only defensewns 
complete honesty and a tough psychological skin. The following list 
describes the encounter groups offered in the Danbury Federnl Prison 
drug rchabilitation program I'm. by a pdvnte organization lmo,yn as 
"Day top." , 

I. Reg7lZar g?'OW!}8'-' ,,', ' 
E,ncounte?' O?:hostiZ:;~y gJ'01bps.-Every inmate who has a com

plamt or negahve feelmg about another imnnte or staff member 
is supposed to save it for these .group meetings. One person at 
a time becomes the focus of hostility for the others. 

Pem' gro~~l)s.-The activities vary but peel' groups are always 
composed of inmates 'who are at the same "behavior level." 

Statio (Irmtps.-The menibershinof a static group is constant. 
Inmates discusR their personal pl'oblems. 

II. Special groups which meet less regularly- '. 
Data sossions.-They may be used to teach such things as the 

structure of the N ARA house and the chain of command. 
Image-breaking se?nina7'8.-Inmates act out roles of women and 

other roles which .are contrary to the ones they are perceived as 
playing. , " 
. Ecluoationalsem,inars.-Inmates.may have to read in prepara

tlOn and repQrt on current eyents. 
GeneraZ meetings.-:-.:Meetingso£ the whQle house for discussion 

on au important matter. . 
Rem'eat.ion aZseminars. 
jJ{ orningnweting8.-'l'o discuss the day's business. 
Re.entry (J7~O~bP ancl certifioation g1'oups.-For those inmates 

soon, to bf3 released. , ' 
II mlse ret1'eat8.-These occasional, intensive, house-wide dis-

, cussiQns of a single, topic may last, for several Clays. ' 
The seco;nd Q,ppl'oach isedlJcational and vocational,training, which 

involves developing job skills and.abette:r; understanding of the way 
tIle; "fltraight" worl.d. operates., This is accomplished by , (1) assigning 
reSIdents to a job III one of the House's seven "departments" where 
11e works, can be p1'omQtesI, demotecl;or transferred out, much like an 
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·el'nployee in any outside job. (2) having the addict attend vocational 
traIning classes and (3) recluiring him to attend a variety of echwa
tional seminars aimed at stimulating conceptual thinking and basic 
intellectual skills. ' 

Although most therapeutic communities provide some form of vo
clltional training and counselling, they do 110t place heavy emphasis 
'Qn job.-relatedmatters. Job training seems to .be vie'wedmQre as an 
end in itself, fL useful thempy, and less as a means forhelplllg the 
a:ddict qWllify for a job. 

The third approach in the Phoenix House program is referred to as 
'''social-communal rehabilitation." The prllnary objective of social
·communal rehabilitation is to. bring greater order to the addict's daily 
life, and increase his identity wi th l and involvement in, socially' accept
abIe patterns of behavior. This is achieved by pairll.g new residents 
with fQrmer addicts who serve as positive "role models" and by exert
ing strong pressures on the resident to conform to we l1-c1efined codes of 
behavior. House rules are strictly enforced and all infractions are 
penalized "justly but severelY"-usually through some form of social 
-ostracism. 

As mentioned earlier, the therapeutic cQmmunity attempts to in
still within the itddict the belief tilat his addiction is a result of his 
immatUI'i~y, irreSpOl~!bilitYl and emotioJ?al instab~lity. In f?-ct, most 
therapeut.Ic commumtIes beheye that untIl the addict recogmzes these 
:shortcQmings in his personality, cure is impossible. 

l\IETIIADONE DETOXIFICATION AND l\IAINTF.NANCE 

Doctors involved lll, narcotics research and tren.tment may disagree 
about particular facts on addictiQn, but they seem to be in agreement 
0.11 Qne basic point-heroin addictiQn is a physical illness. It llas long 
been known that drugs, whether herQll. or,alcohQl, can produce physi
cal dependence. The classic prescl'iption for an unhealthy dependency 
is abstinence. Drug-free programs today supplement this with. the 
·concept of reptrncturing the indiviclual's coping mechanism so that 
abstinence can become permanent. However, not all experts agree that 
personality deficiencies are the prime Cause of addiction. Some argue 
t~lat addic~iQ.n cre.at~s a physiological craving whicl~ many call1,~ot re
BlSt unless It lS satIsfied or negated, at least for some tmIe . .t\:ccordmgly, 
,a number of substitutes for heroin have been the subject of experimen
tation, especially in the last few years. 80meof these try to blQck the 
craving for heroll1. Others negate its effects. At present, the most 
widely used chemical is methadone. Methaclone hydrochlOl:ide, a syn
thetic narcotic developed by the Germans during ,;V orld "V\T a1' II, was 
first used in the. treatInent of heroin addiction ll1.. the ,micl-1950's. 

Many patients receiving methadOlledo s,o oI).lyfor a limited period; 
the J?urpose it?, to ease, ~he physical discol,ll:(orts <;If withc'1fawal frQm 
herolll. The process, wlnfh c~nlast up. to. 21 days, IS ~erm~Ci detoxl.fica
tion. The .first step COllt?lStS l1ltransfel'l'lllg~he adchctfrom lWl'Olll to 
methadone. The daily dose is then progresslvely reduced over a ,ten
day to three-week periocl.lUtilthe levelreacfles zero. During.the deto~
ification period, the addiCt is cOUllseled ,,,hen he comes m for Ius 
methadone. 
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Methadone mn,intenllnce was pioneercd byDrs. Vincent P. Dole anc1 
Marie E. Nyswander in 1964. They had placed their patients on metha
done as a step toward withdrawal, but instead of reducing the meth
adone im!)1ediately, they kept the patients on high doses for a 
considerable length of time in order to compare the metabolic effects of 
morphine and methadone. Today, ten years later, more addicts are be ... 
jng treated in methadone maintenance clinics than iIi all ocher modes of 
treatment combined. r.{ost major cities have methadone programs. in
cluding large-scale programs in New York and 'Washington, D.O., 
and the number of addicts presently llllder treatment totals about 
100.000. 

Since the Dole-Nyswander experiments have provided the model for' 
most methadone maintenance programs that have followed, a brief 
description of the original Dole-Nyswander program will help illus
h'ate how methadone programs operate. As initially designed, the pro
gram 'VaS divided into three phases: 57 

Phase one 
Addict patients were stabilized with methadone in an unlocked hos~ 

pital ward, given a complete medical check-up, psychiatric evaluation,. 
a rev!ew of family and housing problems, and a job-placement study. 
After the first week of hospitalization, they were free to leave the ward 
for school, libraries, shopping and various amusements-usually, but 
not always, with one of the staff. Patients lacking a high school 
diploma were startecl in classes to prepare them for a high school' 
equivalency certificate. This initial stage was arbitrarily set by Dole-
N yswander at six weelrs. . 

On admission most patients usually sho"ed some signs of with
drawal which were relieved by a shot of morphine. The patients werfr 
then started on a 10 to 20 mg. dose of methadone twice daily. At thfr 
start of the program the dose was gra~hially increased for a four-week: 
period to the individual's stabilization level. 

During this phase of hospitalization, the treatment unit was kept 
small (4-9 patients). This was determined to be necessary since some
patients started the treatment with serious. psychological problems; 
anxieties, ancI doubts. The limit on patient load allowed the staff to in
dividualize the daily wn,rd activities ancI to deal ,yith the special prob-
lems of each patient: . 

Phase t'l.OO 

'This began when the subjects left the hospital a:lld became out-· 
patients, l;eturning every day for methadone 1}.1edi9ation. They were 
asked'to drink their medication in t~lepresenC'e oia, clinicnurse,a,nd' 
to leave a, daily urine specimen for analysis. 1Vhen indicated, this rule 
was relaxed: Reliable patients who had been hl the pl'ograrn severaI 
months 1\Tere given enough medication for a, weekend at home or a. 
short trip. Oontinued contact with the hospital staff was provided as. 
Tequired.-The most important nonclinic~l service needed during this' 
phase of treatment was help in obtaining j obs, housing and education. 

•• 7 Vincent P. DolC" and Mllrle Nyswancle~, "Hproin' Aclcllctlon,;-A Metnbolic Disens~," in. 
Archiyes of Internal ~Iecliclne, YOl. 120, No.1; July 1.907, p. 21. . . 
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Phase th1'ee 
This phase was the goal of the treatment program, the stage iIl 

which an ex-addict became a, socially normal self-supportiIlg person. 
The only distinction between patients in phase two and three was in 
the degree of social advancement. Officials of the Beth Israel Hospital 
in New York, one of the agencies administei'iIlg the New York Oity 
methadone maintenance progmm, were visited by subcommittee mem~ 
bel'S duriilg a trip to that city. They told of patients 'who had been 
using methadone for a number of yea,rs and continued to do so while 
holding down responsible, high-paying jobs in industry. 

The degree of Sllccess of the Dole-Nys,yanc1er experiment was re
markably high. As the use of methadone spread, howe,:Cl:, programs 
sprang up which resembled the pilot project only jn dispensing metha
clone. Patients ,,'ere gin'll methadone without n.deql1ate supervision 
and subsequently it turned up on the black market. Physicians took 
'H<lmntagc of thpil' power to Pl'{:'sC1'ille metluldone to enrich themselves, 
wi.th the :result that mrthadolle became 'widely available on the streets. 
The situation'reached the point that t.he Director of the Bmeau of 
Narcotics and Dangerons Drugs stated that lllethadone was the number 
t,ro drug problem in the country. 

~'his misuse of llletha clone by clinics, doctors, and patients required 
actlOn by Governmental regulatory agencies. A drug with the poten
tial of Stn;yillg or o,'ercoming heroin addiction was itself becoming 
dangerous; deaths from methadone overdoses were reported iIl in
creasing numbers. The Government moved to get greater control over 
the handling and dispensing of methadone. 

In 1973 the Food and Drug Administration adopted comprehensive 
l'egu1ations outlinblg procedures to be followed by methadone main
tenance programs. fi8 Generally the regUlations require a program to: 

(1) "provide as a minimum, coullSelillg, rehabilitative and 
other social selTices (e.g., vocational· and educational guidance, 
employment placement), which will help the patient become. a 
well-functioning member of society." r.{oreover,· '~evidence will be 
required to demonstrate that the services are fully available and 
are being utilized." 

(2) be affiliated with a hospital, 
(3) be approved by the FDA and the State authority, 
(4) ,cletermiIle thflt an applicant has bt?en n,cldictecl a,t least two 

years prior to admission to maintenance treatment, 
(5) not admit to treatment in a maintenance program persons 

under the age of 16: and !lclmit patients between 16 and 18 only 
under Jimite'd conditions. The conditions are that persons between 
16 and 18 will be admitted to maintenance only with parental 
approval, and only 'where there is a documented history of two 
-or more unsuccessful attempts at detoxification and a documented 
history of dependence on heroin oi' othm: morphine-like drugs be
ginnhlg two years or more prior to applicatjon for treatment. . 

(6) provide mhlimum st.affmg and ensure access to a compr('
hensive range of medical and rehabilitative services to its 
patieiits, 

r .. 21 CFR 130 : Ferl~r:tl Rep;ister, Dee. 15, 1!l72. 
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(7) establish procedUTes that ensure minimal diversion of' 
methadone, in accordance with regulations promulgated by DE .. A.. 
The reg~l~tions are very specific concerning limitations· on take
home .. ppvlleges for m~thadone. 

(8)' Generally limit methadone maintenance tI'eatment to a 
period of two years. 

Methadone. as meclicine 
Methadone maintenance was developed as a mode of treatinG" heroin 

addiction on the theory that the regular use of opiates has a bclu'onic 
effect on the centrn.lllervous system. The tJleory is that following reG"u
lar exposure to opiates, the central nervous system adjusts to tl~eir 
pl'esence, and when they are withdrawn the nervous system G"ets out of 
balance. One medical special!st ~as analogized this phen~m~non to 
our normal dependence on Vltamms "which the body cannot manu
facture for itself. . . . If a normal man's vitamins are cut off he 
becomes sick" 59 

The Addiction Research Center in Lexington, Kentucky, conducted 
a study on the long-term physiological effects of opiate addiction. The· 
Center reported: 

vVe have shown that following withdrawal of patients 
dependent on morphine and methadone, there is a long-lasting 
syndrome of physiological abnormalities which has been 
called protracted abstinence, which appel1rs to be character
izecl by hyperresponsivity to stressful stimuli and which is 
associated with relapse to the drug ofclependence.GO 

These "physiological abnormalities" which are hyperresponsive to
"stressful stimuli" are perhaps best illustrated by what one veteran 
drug program administrator told the subcommittee staff. As an ad
dict he had been committed to the .Public Health Service Hospital in. 
Lexington for two years and upon leaving the hospital he was fully 
convinced that after two years of drug-free life he had. successfully 
kicked the habit and would never retm:ll to drugs. However, durinG" 
the train ride to his home in Washington, D.C., he began experiencin~ 
acute withdrawal symptoms. He broke out into a cold sweat, felt 
nauseous and was afflicted with. cramps and diarrhea; the closer he 
got to home the worse the symptoms became. He reached Washino--
ton that night and by morning he had his first fix of heroin. b 

If heroin addiction is a long-term physicl11 illness, whose effects· 
Cl1n 1'{~ap'pel1r m011ths even years after withdrawal apparently has 
been. achIeved, ~he.question must be as~{ed: vVhat lasting:impact will 
plaCI?g an .ad~lct ill .the drug7free enVlrolllnentoia prIson cell have 
on l~lS adch(jtlOn~ FIrst of all, J?roponentso~ th~ therapeutic com
~llumtyal~pl'~~~h generally ;vould answer ."v1l:tually nonet because 
ll1c~rceratl01Jr ':'lthout ~nte~slve therapy falls to, remedy .thepsycho
l~gl~al and somal defi~~encles thatcausecl and WIll perpetuate his ad
chctlOl1. Second, for different reasons. many doctors. involved with: 
the problem would ~tgree......:...."virtually llone," since the physicp,l changes 

no T)\clt nn;l Illicit Drugs, p, 101. . . - - :-, 
00 :Ufnrtln, Wlllinm R., "Commentnrl on the Second Nationnl Conference- oil ':1\fethndone

Trentment," Int2rnnWmal Journnl or the Addictions, ,01. V. :No.3, Sept. ;U17P,.p, 5'18. 
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in the addict's body that do not l"espond to abstinence alone have not 
been treated. .. 

Moreover, in many instances those who hold a biomedical view 
of addiction would answer "virtually none" if asked a similar 
question: ,Yhat lasting impact will placing an addict in the drug
free environment of a therapeutic commmlity have on his addiction ~ 
One methadone maintenance program administrator interviewed by 
the subcommittee staff readily admitted that psychological and social 
factors can increase or decrease the likelihood of readdiction. N onethe
less, his criticism of drug-free therapy was similar to that men
tioned above-the physical changes in the addict's body that do not 
respond to abstinence alone have not been treated. 

It would be inaccurate to suggest that there is a general consensus 
in the medical profession as to what causes heroin addiction and how 
it should be treated. Most doctors agree that addiction is a physical 
illness, but after that, there are numerous shades of opinion regard~ 
ing the changes in the body produced by extensive use of heroin. 

It is beyond the expertise of this Committee to venture a judgment 
on which the theories or sub-theories of heroin addictioll are valid. 
Scientists, physicians, psychologists, and social workers have debated 
the question for yeal'S without l'eaching a generally acceptable con
clusion. Nonetheless, whether heroin addiction results in irreversible 
metabolic changes or physical dependence which is part of a larger 
psychological dependence, it is important to recognize that basically 
methadone is tlsed to treat acldiction as if it were an internal dis
order much as insulin is used to treat diabetes. 

Many proponents of methadone often compare this maintenance 
to therapies used in medical practice for the treatment of patients 
with chron~c metabolic disorders-insulin for diabetes, digitalis for 
cardiac malfunctions, or cortisone for arthritis. Patients with these
chronic diseases depend on their medication to function normally. 
ACCi~rdin~ to proponents, .the .metl:a~one patient, who: is also dependent 
on hIS dally dose of medIcatIOn, IS 111 the same medical status. 

The term "methadone maintenil,nce"is somewhat misleacfulG". It im
plies that an addict will bemaintainecl on high doses of metha~lo11e in
definitely. '1'0 be surel s~me will. For example, onepl'ogram adminis
tI'ator !old the sl~bcolInmttee sta£! tl1l1t he had a 70-y~ar-olcl client-vho, 
took 110· mg. of methadone dally-two or three tImes the averaG"e 
dose-:-alld worked 16 hoUl's n, day at two jobs. \~Then the center with
out the Imowle~lge, of the cl~ent, tJ;ieCl to re\lll~e this dosage by a'slight 
amo~lllt, the c~ent became il~. As. the achmms~rator pointed out, thjs' 
particuln,r adchct, anct ~o~e lik~ hII?' maJ: reqUlr.e maintenance at high 
closelevels f~l' long ]~el'loc1s of ~llne, .If notmdefimtely. 
. Howev~r, It. shou~d be l~el~t III mllld that most methadone programs 

mther mallltam th~l~' patIent~ o~ very 10"; dosages or slowly reduce 
the dose levels until. the addIct IS fully WIthdra Wll' from methadone 
afte~ periods va;rying from se:veral m011£hs to two or three years. As 
prevIOus~y m~ntlOned, recently adopted FDA regUlations limit Ihetha
done malllte;rl'~ncetreatmentto two yeai-s plus ez.."tiensions which can: 
only beobtamedl1pon approval byF])A.Gl;. - . 

01 See note 5S,supra. 
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Probably the main reason methadone progrmns pl'erer to maintain 
patients at low dose levels or withdraw them .from methadone alto-: 
~ether is that methadone, like heroin, is a, dangerous and highly ad
ctictive' ~rug. Those 'who become dependent on methadone are "ad
dicted" botii physiologically and psychologically; Suddenly removing 
their doses of methadone would precipitate severe withdrawal symp
toms siniilar, if'not identical, to those experienced in heroin with
drawtt1.Thus, substituting methadone for herohl simply means sub
stituting one addiction for another, 

If methadone is similar to lleroin, why not supply addicts with legal 
closes 6£ hel'Oin,as is done in Great Britain ~ Altho'ugh the effects of 
the drugs arc sOll1ewhat similal', substituting methadone for heroin 
does have several important advantages. First, methadone is .fully ef
fective when taken orally. '1'l1i::; eliminates the dangers of spreading 
'infectious diseases through unsterile hypodermiC', needles. Second, 
Illcthadone is a relatively long acting dl'ug. A dose is effective fol' ap
proximately 24 hours, compared to foul' or five hours for heroin. Re
searchers are working on eveillonger acting methadone that would be 
effective up to 72 hours. This fact enables an addict to function ruther 
llol'mally throughout the day, witl10ut the anxieties produ:ced by a 
nearly constant craving ·for 'heroin; Since the addict on niethadone 
does not need to pattern his daily routine around the obtaining and 
COllSlUl1ing of heroin, he can hold down a job 01' attend school. And 
third~methadone staves off thelUll)leasant effects of hemin withdrawal 
and the post-addiction syndrome of anxiety, depression and heroin 
craving, without producing the euphoric stupor of heroin. 

AN EVALUATION OF TREATnIENT :MODALI'l'IES 

IIi evaluating the relative effectiveness of drug-free therapy and 
methadone maintenance, it is important to keep in mind that because 
they differ so vastly in their basic philosophies, it is difficult in some 
jnstances to draw valid comparisons. This is particularly true in evalu
ntillg their success in keeping addicts abstinent from heroin. Ob
viously, any criterion used to measure the drug-free status of metha
done patients must be defined in relative mther than absolute terms, 
'since methadone maintenance initially is dil'ectecl toward the substitu
tion of methadone for heroin and not primal'ily towal'd withdrawal 
from.all drugs. ' 

1. A first standal'd for evaluating the success of treatment is the 
percentage of addicts who remain in treatment after they have en
J'<?Ded. Drug-free programs have long been plagued with notoriously 
hIgh drop-out rates. Brecher writes that '!without a single known ex
'ception [therapeutiecommunities 1 represent a major disaster. for they 
have helped persuade the public that heroin addiction is curable with
ont rurina more than it trivial number of nddicts." 62 He took a sample 
of 157 residents ofP11Oenix IIouse in 1968, and found that two years 
later: ' 

(1) 40, weTe still affiliated with the program, of whom 17 were 
·l'mploy.ees, 12 were in t.reatment, 10 were program "elders," and one 
was the wife of the program director~ 

~. J,fcit and Illicit Drugs. p, 80. 
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. (2) 117 had ~eft the program, 100 of them having dropped out. 
WIthout graduatlllg. 

Another study made of residents in Phoenix House found that 71 
Rerc~nt of ~h~ 385 res.id~nts chosen at random had left the community 
~ga;lllst chmcal advICe' and more than 60 percent had dropped out; 

wItlnn the first year.63 

Meth~done ~aintenanc.e programs, on the other hand, generally 
lu~ve enJoyedlngh retentIOn rates. For example, durmO' the SUbC0111-
m!ttee's hearing~ ir; New York Oi~y in 1973, Dr. l.lobert Newman" 
DIrector of the CIty s methadone mamtenance programs testified that 
rO~lghly 80 percent to 85 percent of the addicts who enter New York 
Olty'S methadone program are still actively enrolled in treatment one 
year later.64 In the District of Oolumbia's pretrial diversion proOTam ' 
the average ~nethadone maintenance patient l'emains in treatment 
about thl'C!3 tl?les 10ng!3r than the average patient in drug-free pro
gram,s .. Thls dIfference IS accentun;ted by the fact that a large majority 
of acldICts prefer methadone mallltenance over drug-free. treatment. 
For ~x~mple, ~our ~ime~ as many participants in the District of 00-
lumbut s pretrIal ChVel'SIOll program choose methadone maintenance· 
over drug-free tl'eatment. 
, 2. A second standard for judging success is abstinence from heroin. 
4bstlll~n.ce in .drug-free therapy n:mst be analyzed from the perspec
tIve of lll-reSldence and post-resIdence abstinence. Several studies 
sh~w tl~at hei'oin use. is greatly l'educed during the time an addict 
l'esIdes}n a therapeutIC community, but that the number who l'elapse 
to hero111 use upon graduating or dropping out is stagO'erinO'. This is 
probably best understood in terms of socialization. Fro~n th~ moment 
an addict enters. a therapeutic commlmity, enormous peer pressures; 
are exerted on Inm to confOI'm to the community's code of behavior. 
Once the pressures and supports of the thempeutic community are l'e
moved, many addicts revel't to using heroin. Oharles Dec1ei'ich, the' 
founder of Symtllon, has stated: 

I know damn well if they go out of Synanon they are deael. 
A few, but very few, have gone out and made it. * * * lYe 
have had 10,000 to 12,000 persons go tlll'ough Synanon. Only 
a small handful who left became ex"drug addicts. RouO'hly 
one in ten has stayed clean outside for as much as t:-tw'o 
years." 65 

, A followup study of seyeral hundred addicts treated in hospitals 
reyeale~l a re~apse rate of roughly 95 pel'cent~ 

The lll-rcsIdence success of therapeutic cOlnmunities in Cleterrhw 
drug use must be .qualifie d by.the following two factors: b 

(1) TherapeutIc commumbes are rather selective in udmittinO' into 
thel~ programs. Generally spea.1ci!lg, only the morc highly mot~ate(T 
a~lchcts who ~lemonstrate the wllhngness to endure the, discipline ancI 
l'lgor~ms l'outme dem:mcled of residents in the community m;e accepted. 
ApplIed to an unselecte~ cross-section of adcli'cts, rather than only to' 
the more personally motIvated, the therapeutic community approach: 

.. , De J,eon. George; SJ~~rry Hollnnd nndllutcbcll S. RORenthnl, "Phoenix HOllSe: Criminnl 
Activity of Drop OutR. Journnl of the "~mcricnlll\Icdlcnl As<ocintion yo1 ""2 No 6 
Nov, fl, 1fl72. pn. GR5-68fl. ", •. --, .• 

0< Hearings (pt. 4). p. 1084. 
or. Licit nnd Illicit Drugs. p. 78. 
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is mucllless successful in< keeping addicts acti'Vely enrolled in a thera-
peutic community at any given tjme. . , . 

As previonsly mentioned, because of philosophic differences regard
ing the g'bals of treatment, it is somewhat misleading to draw compari
sons between abstention from heroin in drug-free programs and in 
methadone maintenance. However, it is clettr that more addicts who 
enter methadone maintenance stay off heroin for longer periods ot 
time tlmn those who ellter therapeutic communities. Testimony re
. cei'Ved by the subcommittee alld program evaluations l'eported in 
several professional joumals illdicate that approximately 80 percent 
of those who have enTOlled in methadolle maintenance progranls over 
the past decade call be consideredheroin-free:OG 

. (2) 'Whether or not the greater success of methadone maintenance 
in getting heroin addicts off hel'oill allc1 keeping them off can be ex
plained in terms of metabolic challges or ml:\dication for a physical 
disease, U11doubtecUy it is much easier to "succeed" in methadone mt1,in
tenance than it is in drug-free therapy. l\fany 1?atiellts who enter 
methadone programs purposely seek to avoid the iJltensive psychologi-

<cal counseling and military-style discipline characteristic of drug~free 
therapy. In short, it is much easier to "kick the habit" with the help 
of methadone than it is to survive the hardships of total abstinence 
and the rigors ofthe therapeutic community. 

This is not intended as a criticism of methadone maintenance. As a 
baRic proposition, any treatment tlu~t makes it easier for' an addict to 
get off and stay off heroin should be encouraged. It should be. kept in 
mind that for nearly.a century heroin addiction in this country had 
not responded to available ;forms of treatment. Until recently, that 
treatment did not utilize psychological techniques such as group 
therapy, however. 

Of course, it is only l1atura1 tl1at most people would prefer an addict 
to be fully withdrawn from aU narcotic drugs-inchiding methadone. 
They are lUlcOlwinced that the methadone patient's status is analogous 
to that of the diabetic. To them, methadone is just another form of 
addiction. They are correct in that. methadone is addictive and clients 
need their daily supply-at least lUltil programmed dosage reductions 
reduce their dependence. But programs try to decrease the amount of 
the drug being ingested; whereas addicj'.sself-admillistering hflroin 
genera1ly use increasing amounts. And the goal of methadone pro
graIns is stabilization of the individual so that he can function as non
addicted people do-although an addictive drug is the initial means 
to achieve this. , 

Even though alleviating a specific .dependence by substituting a 
more benign ope raises troubling questions, the fact. i'cmains that 
methadone maUltenfLllce has been much more successful than drug
free therapy in restoring addicts to useful lives in tht;\ open com-

,IlllUlity. Referring to the experiences at Synanon, Oharles Dederich 
has stated: . 

,:Ve Qncehad the idea of graduates. This was a sop to social 
workers and professionals who wanted me to say that we were 
producing gradliates. I always wanted to s'ay to tl1em,':a per~ 
son with this fatal disease will have to live here all his life." 01 

M Henrings (.pt, 4) • p. 1088. 
'61 Licit finel Illicit Drugs, p. 78. 
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Synanbn and some other therapeutic communities no longer con
sider then'lselvesas tl'eatment centers but.rather as an alternative way 
of life where an aclclictand his familYlcan remain indefinitely. The 
majority of therapeutic communities, however, still embrace the goal 
of returning the addict to society. Through job counseling, and ill 
some instances sheltered workshops, they attempt to prepare the acl
dict for entry into the economic mainstream of the outside world. 

,Vhether the approach to prepare foi' life in a llew eIlvironment 
or for :J;e-elltry into the old one, is reclusion or re .. entry, it seems' clear 
that only the more highly motivated should be divel'ted into drug-free 
h'eatment. Those Tesponsible for administering cliversion programs 
should interview the defendant thoroughly, and if they have question 
regarding his ability to ada,pt to the ,rigors of drug-free therapy, 
methadone maintenance should be recommended, A large majority of 
addicts request metha,done programs and, as stated carIier, more ad
dicts remain in methadone programs than do in drug-free treatment. 

3. A third, and for the purposes of this report the most salient, 
criterion for evaluating the success of drug treatment is the effect 
treatment has on the addict's subsequent crilninal behavior. DeLeon, 
Holland and Rosenthal have found that irrespective of the high drop
out rate in therapeutic communities, chug-free therapy-even on an 
abbreviated basis-has a positive impact on criminal conduct. By and 
large, drop-outs commit fewer crimes than addicts who never en
tered treatment. G8 

SUCCESSES IN DRUG-FREE PROGRAMS 

In the DeLeon, Holland, and Rosenthal study, some three hundred 
eightY-five residents of Phoenix House were chosen at random. From 
this sample, '71 percent had left the House "against clinical advice," 
and more than 60 percent within the first year of residency. The study 
reported: 
(1) Arrest rate for drop-out group: l?ercent 

«(l,) Prior.to entering the program________________________________ 40. 2 
(b) ])uring the program__________________________________________ 2.8 

{2) Arres~ rate for gronp remaining: 
Ca,) Prior to entering the program________________________________ 45.2 
(b) ])uring the program_________________________________________ 4.8 

The important question, of course, is how well did the sample 
group perform once they hacl left the therapeutic community ~ As 
might be expected, the longer an adclictremained in treatment the 
greater was the reduction in his post-program criminal activity. Even 
for those addicts who failed to complete the program, arrests contin
ued to remain low in comparison to their before-program levels. Those 
who stayed in Phoenix House less than three months experienced a 
6.7 percentreduction in arrests during the ensuing year; for those who 
s~aye~lfrom 3 to 11 months, there was a 40 percent to 50 percent reduc
tIOn m arrests; and for those whoremamed for more than twelve 
months, arrests were reduced by 70 percent of the before-program 
level. 

Of particular interest is the fa.ct that the largest decrements in 
arrests occurred among involuntary residents. This finding is snp-

6S Phoenix House: Criminnl Actiyity of Drop Outs, PP. 0$5-089. 
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ported by similar studies, a1:d suggests ~hat the. therapeu~ic comm~l
nity can serve as an effect~ve. alternatIve to mcar?eratmg h~r?m 
addicts. In terms of diverting .adclicts .t? therapeutlc. ~ommun~tIes~ 
criminal jll.stice agencies should be senSItIve to two cntlcal pel'lods: 
(1) The first six months of treatment. (The majority of those who· 
dlOp out of therapeutic communities do so within the first six months) 
(2) The period immediately following rele.ase ~l'om ~he therape~l,tlc 
community when the ex-addict must cope wIth Ius enVIronment WIth
out the ben~fits of structured reinforcement formerly provided by the 
drug-free treatment program. ~lll~s, a diversi~n program should be 
palticularly alert to progress wltlnn th~ first SIX months and shou];d 
offer intensive followup services for addIcts who hav.e completed th~lr
residency and are retm'ning to the genel'a} COlllmUlllty, 

i' SUCCESSES IN l\:LgTIIADO~"'E PROGRAMS 

The potential of methadone in rehabilitating crim~nal ac~di.cts be
came evident early in its use as a treatment for herom addIctIOn. In 
1964 New York City established a trial progmm at the Rockefeller 
Uni~el;sity Hospital that four years later showed a 94 percent success 
rate in ending the criminal activity: of. 1?atients. Pri<:~r to ti:eatn;ent. 
91 percent of .the patients had b.ee~l m JaIl, and the .crImes comnntted 
had resulted mover 4500 convIctlOns. After entermg the treatment 
proQTam 88 percent of the patients showed arrest-free records. and 
of tllOse 'who were arrested, about one half had their cases c1ismis~e(L 

:Methadone maintenance llas continued to be successi!ul in reducmg 
the arrest rates of enrollees. For example, an analysis. of an est his
tories of applicants to New York City's methadone mamtenance pro
gram showeel the following: 60 

1. All Admissions-Ji'i,'st half-yea?' in T?'eatment.-Dudng the 
first six-month period after admission, there was a 57 p~rcent 
decrease in arrest rates compared to the rate one year prIor to . 
admission. Also, whereas 40 percent were arrested one or more 
times during tIle year prior to enter~ng trea~m~nt, only 11 percent 
were arrested in the 6 months followmg adunssIOn. 

2. Patients in P1'oq1'am '7 months 07' lIwre-A,'1'est Historie8 1-6 
and '7-1'13 months after Admis8ion.-These subjects al.so showed a 
significant decrease in arrest rates (63 pe~'cent) dlU'lllg the fir~t 
half-year in treatment, and then a levehng off the second SIX 
months. 

The percent of patien~s arrested during the year before adll;is
Slon was 38 percent, wl111eonly 10 percent were arrested dUl'lng 
the first six months in treatment. There was a fnrtl1erdrop to 
8 percent during the second hn,lf year in the program. 

3. Patients in P1'oq1'a1Tb18mont71s 01' more-arrest hist01'iesl~6, 
'l-1fd and 13-18 month8 a.jte1' a(bni8sion.-The average stay in 
treat:inent for this group of patients waS 14.4 months.·-, 

The arrest rate prior to a~lmission for these patiellt~ was(]~me
what higher than for those III treatment a shorter penod of tune. 

O{i "Arrp~t ni~torlcs Bcfore am] After AumJssiori to 'a Methadonc nInintcnancc Treatmcnt 
Program," pp. 3-(1. 
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The arrest rate following admission, however, was even lower 
than for the other groups, and the change from the pre-admission 
rate was even more dramatic: 84 percent decrease during the first 
half year, 76 percent the second half year, and a rate 13-18 mon~hs 
after admission which was 90 percent lower than before enterlllg 
the program. 

The percent of patients with one or more arrests also dropped 
markedly following admission: 43 percent arrested at least once 
during the year prior to admission, against 7 percent during the 
first 6 months in treatment, 9 percent during the second six 
months, and only 4 percent arrested dlU'ing treatment months 
13-18. 

4. Ourmtlative arrest rates folZowinq admi8sion aooo'l'dinqto 
lenqthof time in treatment.-The total post-admission arrest rate 
and the pre-admission rate for each group of patients shows a 
striking decline in post admission arrest rates in all groups: 57 
percent for all patients after an average of 5.2 months in treat
ment; 61 percent after an average of 10.1 months; and a decline of 
82 percelit after an average patient stay of 14.4 months in the 

program. . .. .. . tID' t . t f C I b' The SUbCo11111uttee's mvestIgatlOn III 0 t 1e IS rIC 0 0 nm lU 
methadone program, and information it received from severa:! pro
o"]'am administrators across the country, suggest that the success rates 
~ited above are hicrher than those in most other methadone programs. 
Nevertheless, the decrease in arrest rates for individuals in methadone 
treatment is impressive. 

Of course, the larger goal of social rehabilitation involves 1110re than 
stoppinO" addicts from using heroin and stealing to buy it. Methadone 
may rel~10Ve the P!lYsical craving .for her?in, but, it does. no~ ~ttack 
the .emotionu-l, SOCIal, and econOIl?l~ problem~ ~l~at ca;'1Se lll(~IVlduals 
initIally to turn to drugs .. In additlOn to stabilIZI?g Ins physIc~l Go:t;l
dition, an a~dict ~eeds gUIdance by p~rsonnel trallled.to deal :vlth Ins 
emotional clifficultIes, lack of occupatlOnal and educatIonal sl-llls, and 
family and community problems. It is. O? this point that methadone 
maintenance has been most severely crItlclzed. Too many methadone 
proO"rams still do not provide the supportive services needed to produce 
10n:;'-ranO"e changes in the addict's life style. They have been derisively 
teI'l~~d dfrrlin cr stations," because an addict can stop by for a quick fill 
up on methad~ne, and then take off without the "hassle" of supervision 
and cotillseling.. ... . . . 

An inescapable conclus!on of the subcommIttee's lllv!'lstIgatI?nlS that 
effective druO" treatment IS both long term and expenSIve. Estunates of 
cost vary. A b research psychi3;trist for one treatment progr~~ claims 
that it costs his State approxImately $1,3.00 a year to :rehabIlItate ~ne 
addict. Doctors in another program estImate that SIX weeks of 111-

patient treatment followed by aftercare ~rea~ment totals ~3,000. A!ld 
finally, the M1sc1emeanor Branch of the DIstrICt of Columb':ia Supenor 
Court received $150000 from the Law Enforcement ASSIstance Ad
ministration (LEAl) to initiate a limited pre-trial progl:am. This 
program isdesignecl to accommoda.te about 30 defendants, wInch would 
put per-patient cost in the neighborhood of $5,000. 
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1'1H':'(' eosts, hOW0Wl" m11st 1)(' yiewpcl against n hn('kgl'Ollnd 0 f Ill(' 
('urn'llt costs to pro(,pssHIHI, becllllsl' of th(~ high illcidel1(;e of l'l'llPatl'd 
criminal yjolatioll by Ill'l'oin nddiets. to J'epl'o('p:,~ addicts through tIll' 
C'rimilltl I j tisticp syst Plll wit 110111 il1 tpl'Yl'lli Il!t ! l'('atml'lIt. It was b!'Ollg'!ti 
Ollt in tIl(> llJlrocil1l'1ioll or this I'PIH)!'t that thp nislri!'t of C'Olllllll,ia 
alOllP spl'llds 817 million annnally to UlTPsL Pl'OSPclltC', and ill1j)l'isoll 
heroill HcIdiets. Thus. the eosts of pl'oYidin,g addi(,ts with high-cpt:,lit.\' 
tl'(-atlllPllt art' COlllpul'lltin' and not alJsoilttl'. nt-habilitating' lwJ'oin 
addicts and l'l'SlOl'ing them to usPi'l1l. productiyp lin's in thpir ('(,lIl
Humit ips ('0111<1 sayp It sit:able port iOIl of tax reSOlll'ccS allocated (':1('11 
year to (,Oll! rolling (!rug-rplat('tl erinH'. 

Thp F('(leral ~tt'atl'gy on Drng .\h11SP statl'S that it is tIll' goal of tilt' 
Fpc/pm! Govel'nment, to make tl'PHtlllPllt ayailalJ!p to en'!'1' lw)'o[u ad
did ill the Cnitl'(l States. TIll' warIv cost for SllI'll tl'l'atnH'l1t ('Old.! 
pX(,Pl'd (,U1TPnt Ft'dl'ml spending 011 tin phast's of drug allllf'C' ,'O]l! !'Ill. 

But it woull! be a bargain if it l1('lp'" to l't'clw'e tltp pri('(' soeipty 1':1," 
for this disl'as(' in primp, stoll'll property and la \V en1'o1'(,PJI1<:l1t l'.'~-
1'<'I1S(':'] attdilutable to heroin ad(liet;on, 
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